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Nationality. tic
French Expedition•

/Jatt.

Hl09 II

•.

l.mder or Go111111u1uitr.
Ship.
fhoodorc Rins
• • Jenmu D'Arc

Eatab!~cd whaling 1mtion at Port Jeann" D'Arc. Kaguelen l~nds
811
tho rxped1Uon was sent out b) 11 Prend1 firm, Cdr Ring llUf'' )cd $0Ul
,.-est cnast5 of the ardupclagu
~nb11u.

< .ipt o~cn

Briti h Expcd1tmn

1911)

J

Sc:lrchcd eastun Crozet hlands for sun'1\.'0rt of lost Au!lr&lian hncr
WarataA Ueut K. A lkatt1e, H ~ and fh-e naval rating"! wen lent by the
\dnurnlly for this purpost'

Briush Expedition

19IO

..

'

.

H'nkejitld.

\.'wtctl Prince Edward, Crozct, He-.ird llcl)Qn.ild nnd J{crguelen, h~;u!;;•
m r.lrch of tiUrvi\'Ors of Aus1rnl :.a hner ll'a•atah
Lieut. H \\ · 1 .. "

~>mour, R.~, and four aavul ratmgs .. ere knt hy the Adnurnlty: obtained
much uselul bydrograpb1c information

1\nglo-~orwcgian ~calin~
Exp<>dition.

1910

,\nton E\'cnsen

,\fongoro.

fhc Captain hobted the Brit1ah tfag on lfcarcl hl~n<I on ~brch 25th.
19l0~ 12

~orwcgian Antarctic l~x - l{oald Amundsen
Frt1m.
pc<lition.
Wintered at Bar of Whales, Ross Shelf kc; 11,.., men r<'ach~d th" South

Pok on L><ccrnb<>r 14th l!H I ••n• l rni~l'fl Norwc1ti~n flag, <h!ICuvcred Queen
Maud Range: explored !\mg l~dwalfl \'I I LanJ nn•I took posscss1on for
K<0g Haakon VII; reported Carmen l.11111'1, the ~..:1stc11cu of wl11ch hns MllC<'
b~n dt<provcd.

1910- 12

German Sonlh Polar Expeditinn.

\\', F1lclmrr . .

D111tsch1"11d.

\'isited.SOuth Georgia Md South Sandwich Islands, mnk1111t ll ocw ~hart
of th<l former; dJsoovcrcd Prince l<cgcnt l.mtpoltl Lnnd 11nd dehm1t"d part
of 11<>uthrm boundary of Weddell Sea : d<SCOvcred and nllmed Ka™"' Wilhelm
Shelf Ice, which the t::mpt'ror renamed F1lchncr ~hclf Ice , tbe Dn.tsdlanJ
"'aS beset and dnftcd in the pack-le!! for mnc months. a winter alcd~c journey
over the drifting pack-ice proved the non<x1~tencc ot i\lorrcll's :-;cw South
Grc:cnL;wd reported in IS23

19W-13

British ~ational Antarctic R. F. ~ott
Expedition.
H. I'l'nm:ll.

Terra No1;.i.

Wintered nt Cape £,•;u1s on Ross lsl:ind: lh•c me11 reached the South
Pule on January 17th 1!112, but all perished dunn,i: the return journey;
cxten 1vc ~xplorntions and .cienllfic •nvestigat1ons •n \'1ctona. Land nod on
Ross ~bclf Ice: ..cpa.rate partie5 wintered at Capt' :\dare and c\1ln5 Coves:
dl3CO\'Cred Oates Land

Japanese South Polar Ex- Chok11 ~hirasc
K,1i11,m Jlarn.
pedition.
Sledged 160 nules ll0Utb-ca5t across Ross Shelf !1;c lrom Bay uf Whal~;

1911- 12

landed on King Edward VII t.an<I.

1911-14

Am.tralasian Antarctic
Expedition.

Douglas .\lawi;on

A11ror11.

Discovered and ~xplored Kini;: Cl'Orlill! V ,1nd SJ11ccn \lnry I.ands. which
were claimed for the Brilii<h Emp<rc; ~horc p.irllt:J w111tcr"d al Clp1.• UC.'nuon
and Shackleton Shelf ke; explore<l Adeli,. l..nn•l nn•I alodgecl to South
~!agnellc Pole area: exkn•1v1•&ci•!nl<fic 111veJit1gat1<Jn'i: a sep.u.1te pat t v. undrr
G. F. Ainsworth, spent 2J months un ~tJ.cquan<· !&land and uudci \Ji., !intt
cxplora tions there.

1911-12

:\orwegian Whaling Expcdition.

011• Jorgensen

Th11lln.

~arch<:d for &uitablc anchorage" for whale facloty ships sn South Shetland
nod South Orkne9 Islands ; wh.'llmg based on South OrkncYI ,.OlS started
under British hccncc in 1911 : first cxpcruncntal whaling expedition tu South
Sandwich Islands.

1912

~orwe~an

1912- l :l

Norwegian Whaling Ex·
pedition.

Shore whaling station at l>cception Island, South Shetlands
started operations under British licence in l>ecembe1.
'
Petter S6rllc

Palma.

Made surveys in South Orlrncy lsland'.t.

1913

Major ~· E. H . Ba.rrett-~familton visited ~outh Goorgia on behalf of
Coloma! Office to mvcstlgatc state of whaltng industry.

19l:l-l-1

~orwcgian

\\'haling Ex-

Hans Borge

Polynt$ia.

pedition.
Charted Borge Bay, a whaling anchorage in South Orkney Islands.

1913-14

Freni:h Expedition
Hytlrographic &urvcy nt

191~!-15

R Ra!h~r du Baty • .
Isla.n<ts:

C11ricuse.

K~rgu~l~n

Commonwealth Mcleoro-{H. Power (1913-14) . , }
logical Expedition.
:\. C. 'I ulloi:h (191 1 15)

1\fctcc>rological station maintained on 1\1Boc1unne hlnnd hv c.,,11 m.,nwcalt!
\lcteurolngu:al Bure:tu, continuing work of A11•trala.1nan Antarctic lixpcchtt '
lllll-l:l
till

Ill

•~ti

Note 3
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\'11timml11y, tlr.

1901 IH

l .r11der c1 Co111m«1ulrr.
llntish ~ational \ntnrc11c I<. J· ~cott
gxpcdition

~lup.

/Jue.Qt rty.

Tho first C'xtrns1vo "Xfllornt.ion on land m the Antarctic· a sledge p.uty
rcac.h«I lat 77• 59' S. • <'xamml'd th.. roast of Victoria 1.11:1d and the ooge
of Him Shelf Ice, dtSCO•cr('(I Kmi: I dward Vil Land wmt••rcct at Hut
Point, Hoss Island , In I~ 0:1 th" /)11 "'"> rCD13mt'd 1cc:bound m Mc.."nrdo
~nnd, wbC'TC he wns 'ISHcd by the Al"'"'"&: the DucOflt•y \\as fr.-ecl m
l•cbn1M>' 19\H , alter tho arnvnl of the Jlfoum1g and
Nora \'iS.lted
Ballt'D)' hland• and dt!CO\crt'<I Scott hland
'

r,,,tt

1902

Brita h Expedition

'

T11t11nrk11i.

Vian to Macquarat Island h}• I r,rd Raulurl) . G0Hrnor.l;<n1To1l of New
Zealand

1902-0:~

Brifoh !<did Ex~'dition
earned

1902-04

Sl0rt$

\\',Colbeck

Mo111111g.

to o,,, or try rn Mc:Murdo Sound

Scottish :\ational .\nt
arctic Expedition

Scotia.

W. S, Bruce . .

First oceanograph11:,\.l «xplorntinn of Weddell Sea; discovered Coats
Land ; wintered on 1.nur1e bland, South OrknC}'S: handed over meteorological
Mation on I~~urie t•land t<> Arg~nhnl' Government io 1904.

1903

Argentine Rclil'f E"<[Wd
it ion.

j ulian Irl1.ar ..

Uruguay.

Rescued crew of A Hta" It~ • on the return of tht$ expcdition to Buenos
Airc~s. Capt. C. A , l..m11tn aroust0d mterei;t in the pos~ibihhes of whatwg al
South
capital.Gcorlfla and the C1a Argcnttnit de Pesca was formed with Argentine

1903--04

British Relief Expedition

\\'. Colbeck
H. Mackay

Morning.
Tma N0t'a.

Joined Dnccury 1n Mc.'ll urdo Sound to assist m bringing born<' expedition

19()3. 04

French Antarctic Expcdition.

FraP1fais.

j. B. Charcot

Wintered at Rooth hlaod off west Graham Land ; bv sled11e jonrn~y•
proved Ri•m11r~k Strait to boa b.'ay • charted west •ide of Palmer .\rchlpclago;
discovcrt'rl Peltier Ch:lnnel, Doumer Island, Port Loc:kroy and Loubet Island
(now known as l.oubct Coast) • examined and roughly charted we.t coast of
Graham I.and southwards to Altxandcr I Land .

1904

.\rgentinc Expe<lition . •

I. F. Galindez

Uruguay.

Took ovrr mctt'Orological stabon on Lanrie Island, South Orkney.; smcc
1904 the \ti;tnbne Cov,;mmcot has Bt'Ot an annual relief expedition ,

1904-05

~orwl'gian-Argcntine

C. A. Larsen (Manager)

\\'haling Expedition.

Fort1ma,
L11is11,
Rolf and G11"rdi11
Nacio11al.

falahlt,h..t the hrbl wbnhng Matton in South Ceorgll1, at Grytv1keo .

190S-06

Hritish·Chilcan
it ion•.

Expcd·

Eme~t Swinhoe
(~tanager).

Consort.

The South Georgia Eicplorat1on Company attempted un>uccl:b.'!fullr to
start operations at South Georgia,

1905 06

Norw<'gian \\'haling Ex·

pedition.

Alc..,andt·r Lange
(~fanag_er).

Atfmit,i/01.

.

The first modern Ooattng ractory, with two catchel"li. ,,s1t.U South Shetland
Islands.

1906

Briti~h Na"al Expedition

M. H. Hodges

Investigated situation at South Georgi.a .

1907-09

British Antarctic Expcd-

e

E. H. Shackleton

lDl.S. Saf>Pho.
Nim1od.
.

ition.

Wmtered at Capt' Royds on ROM Island ; sledged to. withm 9_7 mdes of
thr S<mth Pule, discovering nearly 500 miles of new mountaui ranr;rn lD V1ctona
Land <; Ernest Shackl~tun took ~n of the Polar Plateau for King
Ed . ;d ·~~II . J>roh..~r Ua\ id reached the South Ma!:l\f!llc Pole area and
too~a posscssl~n of \'ictona Land at Cape lkmacch1; \"lSlted Macquane
hlanJ ,

1908

Xorwegian \\'hahng
pcdition.

r:x-

C. A. I~·men (Manager)
.

Undi11r.

h r
·
\'1s.ted South Sandwich hlaod' in hope o! etablish1ng " '" a mg &talion,
hilt found no suatahle harbour.
,

1908

Franco-Norw~ian

shore whaling stution at Port Jeanne I> \re,

Kt·rg~l'lcn I lands, cst.1blishcd m November.

1908--09

Frrnc h Ex1xiclition
l'xammcd

ta

••

H. l<allier du Bat\'

t co.1st of l\crguel"n Islands rn

Fn·nch Antaa tu E~pcd·

f. B. C/i,ircot.

d~ta1I

.J. B. Charcot

/'011rq11ai !'a., i'

ition.
v t C.mhwl Land; charted coast
5
WmterCtl at Petermann l land ,;l~n~ <;nd ·,1.,,."a11dcr 1 Land, dl5Covcred
nnd rslanda soutbward,s to ~·ld~<leJ Cliarc:it r51and. ~ ghtC<I Pctc-r I hland
)farl!llentc Bay. Falh• res Coa an
_

1

• s,, Xoto:? on p

155.
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D 1lc.

IR82 &1

f.eadcr or

t icrman

Intemat1onal C
PoLu y,..~11 Expedition.

ro ..1muruler.

chradcr

"hip .
Moltke and Marie.
tl

\\'mtercd nt Royal Hay, Sooth Georgia. ma.king sc1cntilic obecrVIL ons

1&1\7

bench l· :qJCdtt1011

llfmrthe.

;

Viiltcd C>"OUt hla.nds lo re.tock p1C>Vts1on d• pol!!
1 dt. I.1,.utnril
f• ure.
10 I< rguclen Island• to re..a.ssert poues·
alon and m&dl' hydrographic sun eys. In 1893 !If Im 1!'.rc, a I reach mcrcluult.
Wll$ granted a .>O y~ con~e. 1011 to dc\i:lop the Island•

1-rcnclt Exp<'dttion

Homed Frca(h flag at two plac

lb'92 9:J

Dundee \\'haling Expcd· ,\lcxaud~r Fa1rnt•ath1·r
it ion.
'I homas Holx·rtson.

fl,,/.u11.1,

Pioneer British whaling rcconn111ssancc • unrlrrtook aonu.: K1cntifi" work
111 lite fri1nty l'c111nsula aren ; t:Jipt Hoh«'rt111n. of tho Act~tt, d1~vfred
the channel hctw1":C"n Dun<lco nnrl Jolnv11ln 151.tnds; C:npt. l•111rwc:athtr, of
the llalama, dl'IC<Wert'd the Seal l•lan<h.

1892 9:J

~orn•'gi;m

\\'haling

C. ,\, l.am·n . .

./1Hu11.

Cxp<>dition. •
l'1»nccr Norw,•i:;aan whaling reconnaissance : mll ..ctrd fossih on S,.ymour
hhnd, d1scrwcred Foyn Island nn1l pcnclrattd \\t"ddcll Sea to lat f>J• 40' S,
Ion.$. 56' 30' \V., rq>0rlln~ an "11ppearan<• of IAn<I' to the "c>t of tht>
position : ~~siled South Otkm·y hland•

United State~ Expt•thllon Jo,rph

1893

J.

1"11ller

Fra11rts A/lo:.

St~htcd two i lands 10 lh<' posilton al whii;.h llQu\Ct hlauJ hnd t..ccn

reported.

1893-94

Norwegian
\\'haling
Expedition.•

C. A. Larsen . •

Jason.

01~0\'ercd King Oscar JI and Svend Foyn C.oasta nn.t Robertson Island ;
penetrated WeddC'll Sea c~t of Graham Land to lat 611• JO'S.

U~:J 94

::\orwcgian
~ling
Exprdition •

r. j. Evcn•f'Jl
Capt. Peder N1.

Hertha.
C(IS/or.

\~is1te.I South Shetland blaods: the 11,,tll t saik1I llOllth between the
Biscoe lslanda and Graham Lancl tn lat 69 10' S, long 76 12' \\', nud "'ghtcd
Adc!n do Island and Alexander I Lnnd.

l~l.t 95

:\'orwcgian Expedition

U'Onard Kri~ten~cn . .

;I r:t,mtic.

Visited Pnnce Edward and Cr01el lslAnds \\'llhout landing; sealing at •
Knguelen and ~fa~qu.ulc Islands : a!ghtcd Balkny hlwd1; landed on
I'~ion bland, \"1ctoria Land, and m:ufo th" first landing on tho ,\nlarctic
continent at Cape Adare.

ltl97 99

Belgian Antarctic Expcditicm.

,\,de Gt·rlarhc

Btlgiea.

Vtbltcd South Shetland JsJ;Ulds; rxplorl'd B1smnrck Stnut; di'l<'overed
Gcrlache St.mjt nnd Danco C<».\t ; Mmed Palm~r Archipel:iJ.lo : sighted
Alexa nil Pr I Land : tbc Btlfiea wns l~··l 111 th" P·'' k·k•• nnd drifted llQUth of
Pl'tcr I hland for 12 months, the lint exploring veu•l known t11 It.we wint.•rC'd
111 lb<> Ant.arctic.

1898-99

German Deep Sea Exped· Carl Chun
ition.

I'alditoit1.

Oceanographical cruise; v1Slted Kf'rguelcn and Houn-t l>landt, accuntely
fixing the pos1hon of the lattl!r for the tint time

1898 1900 Brifoh Antarctii.: Expetlat ion.

C. E. Bord1g1cvink. . .

So11tliern C1oss.

Examined a large i;trotch of tbo coost of \'1c torla I.nod : \\intt'rcd at
Hobcrtson Day, the first scit-nltfic party to do 110 10 .-.. hut on the Antar1;tic
wntln~t; rxam111cd tbe edge of Ross Sh~lf Ice; sighll"d Dallcny hlaadt:
v1sttcd Macquane Island.

1900 -O:J

$\\Cd!Sh South Polar .Expcdition.

Otto Nordcnskjold

,JnJ,1rcl1c.

Sborc party wintered at Snow Hall Island , proved Louts Philippe Land
(now called Trm1ty Penmsul:i.) to be pvt of Gr:ibam I.and, and Gulacbc
thanncl to be a cont111uauon of Orle:ins Channel , d1sco•acd Cl-own P'rmcc
Gustav Chann~I; survey~ co.uts of these thr~ channels; alc.lr;ed to Ja.t.
66 S. on the cast &tde of t.rnbam l.nnd , the A '11111cm (Capt C. A Larsen)
mnU:ttd at ~uth Georgm m 1902: lhreo men were landed nt llopo
to
proceed ovcrbnu to Snow Hill Island, tho AnlArctu; WM cru hcd In the pclCk.
ice off Jtrcbus and Terror Gulf and U1e crew wtntcrccl at 11 ulot bland • tho
ClXpcdihon was rescued b) tbc CTrHlU"Y; parhQ from the llup -.1nttr;,.l at
llopc ll.1y and Pauld Island; by special r 1u"llt an .\rgcntmc naval oihcer
ac:companiro th" cxpc<l1t1on as .. rcprcscntatl\'o of the ,\rgentlne govcmrnc-nt."

n"Y

0

1~11

0:1

Gt·m1an .\nt.uctic hxpcd·
it ion.

E. von J >rygal$ki

'!he second vessel to wmter 1n the Anlllrcltc pnck·icc, c11aco\"r.re1l Kni!tr
\\'1lhrlm II l.nml; v1s1tc<l Crozcl nn1l lk:ird blanrls. ,. ••)>tlrat., acicntilk
nnd 1111n.·~ying party &~nt 16 months nt Kcrguchm hl.tnllff, cooveye<I hy the
I 11ngl111 and ~taujurl.

• ~" :-."ote I on p. IS•.

Actfre,

D1a11a and Polar
Star.

Dalt.
l~~.I

Nu/101uzl1tv, de.
Brnish \nt:rn tic Expc

I.ea ltr or Co111m,111drr.
Jame!: Clark Ros>

Ship.
H.~u~. Ereh"s.
H.~f.S. 1 rrror.
&!ups to force a woi.y

d111n11

Clrcumn;w1gated Antarctic couttnmt • the fir t
through the pack-tc • d1scovcf"Cd Hoss Sea and roughly charted
miles f
0
r: ,. .:o;l!thne tu \'ictona I.and which Wll3 chimed for the Bntish
lauded onl} on P~ion and I rauklm Islands 1n thts a~. dtSCOvered10J~~
bland nod northern edge of RO::S Il;i.rnrr (Ross Shelf Ice) sighted Joinvillc
lsl:lnd. d11co\ercd Jamca Hoss I land nod Hrcbu, anti fc~or (;ulf. annexed
these lan1b for the llntish Crown; searched UDSlle<:essfully for BouV1lt Island•
\'lSlled
blands Prance Edward Croz t and Kerguelen Isl.in~ •• itightcd ~llrn~

soo

1845

British Expedition

H \f ... /> od
"'·.urn·u~
ag "·

1 E L. :'lloorc

..
Searched
unsucccsdull>· for Bonvct hi.ind and made 1mport.-int
observaho113
111 South ,\tbrntlc
1849

Sealing

Unttl'tl Stall'S
F.xpedition.

c

fhomas Long

111

Cliarlts C11rroll.

lndei" n•lt"ntly rt'd1~ovcred Heard Island,

18.50

lk!t!sh Whaling Expt>d· Capt. Tapscll
•hon
Sightc<I H.1lkny l•l.11111~ and sa1lc<1 WCtitwards lo long. 143' E. in a higher
latatu•I<' th.111 Wilkes, without i.t'f'mg lnnd.

1853-54

United States gxpl'clition John

J.

Hear<l

Oriental.

lndcpcntlcntly rcd1ie0vcred Hmrd 1"1and.

1853-5-1

British Expeilition
01$COv~red McDonald I land,

1856 (')

United States Whaling
Expedition.

Capt. McDonald

Sama rang.

E. Darwin Rogers

Cori11th1a11.

Htnry Rogers

Zoe

First landing on H~rd hl:md

1856-58

United States
Expedition.

Sc:ihng

Twenty-live men wintered on lte.'Ud bland, the ficst party to do ..o.

1872-76

Rritic:h Expcd1llon

H.M.S CJr.1Jlrnga.

G. S. Xares

Voyage round the world ; the first •team vessel to cros.s thu Ant.a.retie
Cude; reached lat f!6• 40' S. m long. 78• 22' E; important occanograpbical
reacarchcs and scfoutlftc oMc:rvaUons at Prince Edwud, Crozet, Kergucl('n
and Heard Islands.

1872..&q•
•
1873-74

German ExpL'<lition

Eduard Dallmann

Grim/and.

Sent out to 1nvosttgnte J'>0"1b1litil"S o r rcviVing "<>uthcm sea.li.ng; visited
:W11th Shctllmu Islancls: d1scov~rcd Bxsmardc Strait nnd proved the: island
nature of thll part of Crnham T.nnd now known as Palmer ArchiJ"'lago.
\ l'1te<I South Orknuy hlands

187·1

Gnman Expedition

Capt. von Reibnitt. . .

.trkona.

V1<it!'d Kcrguclon and Heard hl:i11d1 to 9"lect b~~c for fran<lt of Venu'
Expedition,

187-l 75

Unilcd !:>latc:o frnnsi l of C<lr Ryan ..
Yenus Expt•<lition,

Su;11tar11 and
.'tlo11011g11Jiela.

Winterc<i at Molloy Point, Kcrguclcn Islands, making !dcnhfit obs<'rva.
t1ons ; vi.•1ted and landed on Cror<'t Islands

1874-75

British Transit or Venus
Expedition.

Vo/,1ge and S11pply.

R. P. de Perry

Wintered at O~rvatory Bay, Kerguelen l9lands, making ~ientific
observations

1874-76

German Transit of VC1111s
Expedition.

Baron von Schleinitz

Caulk.

W10tered at Betsy Cove, l<crgu~lcn hlands, malcing ~enbfic observations
1$1.·mda

v~tcd Crout

1876

British Expcuition

..

Lindesa\' Brine

Visited Ccozct Islands 1n SCMth of
there 1J1 1875.

18i8 (?)

Umtcd States
Expedition.

au~vors

H.M.S. Woli:mne.

of tht! Strllllun,,,e. wrecked

Sealing John Williams

Goldtn West.

Probably landed on Bouvet Island

1880

British Expedition

•.

J. N. F,.ast

..

•.

.H'.~l.S. Comi,s.

Visited Cr-ozet 18lands &nd left provision depot.a on tbrtt mam 11Jand1

1880

United States
Expedition.

ScaJu1g 'l homas B. Lynch

Exprtss.

V1$1led South Orkney hlandJ.

Unikel States
Expedition.

S<·aling

Rastus Church

Ddia Clr11rcli.

Sight~<l Houvct I land

°

an~

- • Between 1872 and 1tlSR there was a revivn
· I f Bra wh
10<1thern
furthe
BeAling,
·.\mcricao
cd . tbwards
along
coast
'pecially at th" South Shetland Islands. .Mnn>· of these 11e:1kn i:."J'of ~:ir wanderings. l'urthcr
c.r
Graham I.nod and mado landings, but they have le~t no ~q.,uesttons of praoraty of di'IC'flverr
research on the log books or 1<>me of these VCSlK'li IDlC nu
1'~ 18'.!9

w

-

-
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.

-

-~·-

-·

-- ----

..
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Dalt.
1821-22

Ship •

.ValionaliJy, etc.
United States
Expedition.

Sealmg

James Monrot.

N. B. Palmer

th

VwW South Shetland Islands: d1'CoVCrcd South Orkney Islands
<.iCOl'lt" Powell in December 1821.

1821-.22

British ~aling Expedition James \\'cddcll

1822-2.1

United States
Expedition.

••

wi

/..ine and Rt.JJuffJJ·

1

Bu':!.":;

Vts1tal South Shetl.:lad lsland5, .llhchael Mel.cod, com1DJ1nd1a~~"
discovered South Orkney hland5 lndl"J"'Ddcnll)' In l)cccmber
• au:So th
lalt!r thnn Powell and Palmer : Wf'ddell. in the j11"M, v15ilcd and named
u
Orkncys in February 11121!,

Seahng

lknjamm Morrell

Wasp.

Probably vi"1tfd Bouvtt hland and mad" tho 6r1t landing ; also vts1ted
Ke-rguc-lcn and .South SandMch Jsl.inds: reported lltVC'nll d1¥?Vtn~ of new
land, including New South Greenland. whKh have a1ncc been d1sacd1kd.

1822-24

British Expedition

Jnntl'S \\'c1hlcll

. . Ja11e and Reaiifoy.

Roughly charted south sido of South Orkney lftl&nd•. th" work bcmg
camfd out by ~lattbew Bnsbane, in comm"nd of 81aN/OY,; Wed~cll rnadenn independent chart of South Shetland Islands und \\ eddC"ll ScA, pcnc·
tnhng lo lat. 74" 15' S., long. 34' 16' W.; visited South GfM>rgia.

1824 25

British Scaling Expedition Edward I Iuglws

Sprightly.

VU..l.td South Shetland f<lan<b: aurvey made hy Jame5 Hoeeason,
lir<rt mate

1825-26

British Sealing Expedition George Norri~

Sprig/illy and LfrtJy.

ROOhcovcred Bouvet r.tand: named it Liverpool IJland and took ~
~ion for King George IV; reported Thomp'IOn hlllnti near Houvet Island,
.a d1:.covcry which has 51ncc bttn d1~cditoo.

1825 29

British Scaling Expedition Alexander Sinclair

Royal Soi-mign.

The two ,balJops of thi>o expedition were wrecked 1n Kt>rguclcn lslAnd~ :
John :-=unn, one of the Raler., wrote a detailed anount of the ulands and of
the pn~'itions of the crew donng three years' re6tdence.
l~U

Brit.U.h Expedition

llt-nry l•o,ter

H.:\l.S. Chanlic/cer.

\'is.ued South Shetland Islands to make pendulum and magnttic oboerva·
tion. at Dtapuon Island, which was cbart«d : took ~ton ol HOM"ISOll
Island for King George IV.
1~:!9

30

Uni

t

l '>t.. tes Expedition

Bcnjamm Pendleton
:\. H. Palmer

Sm1ph.
Ann11wa11.

A. S. Pahmr

J>mg11in.

\'c;1tcd South Shetland Islands; the first Amem:an Antarctic .ea.hog
e-.pedilton to be accompanied by acientiAts.

1829 :!J

United States
Expcd1tion.

Scaling jamc5 Brown

Pacific.

Vi.1ted northern South Saodwtcb lalanda.

British l ~xpcdition
Jolm Biscoe
T11/<1 and Litiely.
C1rcumoavigat.ed Antarctic continent ; ''i~iucl Sout h ~aodw1ch Islands:
discovered Enderby Land, Ad~l;udc bland and Pill I.land; annexed land
lnr J(mg William lV. calling tt ~raham Land (in reality a sout hern extenaion
of Hran•field's Trinity Land, a dioc:ovcry appar.-ntly uokoown tQ Hiscoe) ;
v1,1ted South Sbetlaods.
•

IH:{().:J2

18:lJ-;J4

British Expedition

Henry Hea

lloprfrd and Ros,.

Sailed with two of Enderby Brothers' ah1ps to continue Biacoe's reaearchea>
but did not get beyond lat. 60' S., long 53' W., whero the Rosi was crushed
tn lhe ice.
10:43-:~

British Expedition

Peter Kemp . .

Mag1ut.

Vbited Ktrguelen lslauds: dilcoverecl H"9.rd bland and Kemp Land,

1837-10

French Expedition

J. S. C.

Dumont
D' Urville.

Astrolabt. and 7.ilu.

\'i5tted and aurveyed South Orkney hlan<b. South Shetland Islands and
north Graham Land: d1sco..-ttcd Lou" Philippe Land (Bransti Id's Tnn1t\'
Land, now called Tnml\· Pcmnsula), Orle:utll Chann~I. joln•'lll" bland and
Ado!he Land; took posses5IC1o ot Ad6ho .Lnad for Fro.net'
Fr~·nch Expedition
)I. Cecille
Heroine.
V~tcd Priuqi Edward and vozet blan<h, landing on and aurveymg the

1Ki7

latter group.

lttl..'>-39

British Expedition

John lfallcm

f.l1:a .Scott and
S.ilm11a

1.Jisco..-ered &lleny lalands and an "appearance of l&nd " ID wbat LI n1J.,..
known a' Sabrina. Coast, antooalln~ the dtacovencs of U'Urv1llo anJ \ \'ilko
this area.

tn

IS:il\-40

United States Expluring Charles \\'1lkcs
Expedition.

l'iiicrn 11 r\, l'«icock
Porpoise, Sti1gr1ll
.ind Flying Fish.

Visitea South Shetland lsland3, Trinity, 1',·n111sula, Jotnv1lle hland nnd
\tacquaric Island : reported numerous " np1~:m1 nce11 of lnnrl " 1n tlio area
now known :is Wilkes Land Of the di~Cl,crtos In Wilkes I.and, \t11:1 11 I.an:!
and Knox Land (no.,.· known as Knox C<~at) hR\·c lx~n confirmed f1udd's
1111d .Nortb'o lligh Lands may eXJSt, but all the other lundfolls h~vc been
d"prowd to the po!lltions claimod by Wilke':!.
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n.1t(.

1\',1t1mrn/1fr de

l.tada or C'ommn11d.-r.
Expe<ii- Jnmes I.indsa •
.:>111a11.
l homas Hopper.
Ottn-.
&uwt I land.

Bri~bh \\nalu~~

180.S

tum.

H'!discovmed
l~IO

British Scaling Kxpcdition
l>lSCOvCTcd ~facquanc hland

IS19

British Expedition

.•

r·redenc· k

-;;

· I 1·
.•
pani" 1 ~xpc<lit1011

.•

•

William ~mith

Oisco,-crcd South Shrtland lslan1h on
1~19

Ha-..;;elbourgh Pf:l'sei•o,mc'.

Fc~marv
--,
,

W l/"
ISth b. t• -··• f rams.
u .._,e no land 1oi;.

•

[l'o11nd wrecked
th
•
Sa11 Tdmo.
by scakra in 11120) ' wi out Blll'Vlvor.., on l.ivtng'5ton J,land, South Shetlands,

Hntis.h lhpcd11ion

..

Willi'~ni sm·ith
" -

1F11Ji1mu.

E<lward Branslicld _.

Willrnms.

Revmtcd South ShcUan1I Island!. lanr!oo
1..
Cklol~r IHth and Wok po~~ion lor frmg G~rg~nlll.•ng
G•-orge !•land on

1819-20

British Expt'<litiun

Acwmpanicd by Wilham S ti
··
Islands : rhscovt>ret) the nnrth.:~:~r~'~1 tcd and 'urv~yed South Shetland
he named Trinity L..ind) on Ja .
cxtrt'mity of <.rabam Lane! (whi<h
3
G<-ori<r. .111J Clan·ncc lslnnd~. B~~~~hel~~~~~~O: ~oo~ po6•ess1ou of King

and chart n portion of the Antarctic mainland U> t e

1819-20

rst man to d1scovor

,\r~~ntinc Scaling Expcd- Carlo,: Timblon
it mn

..:

.,an

j

11a11

Nepo111t1u110.

Th
·
. e llrst &hip kno.wn to have taken fur scab

lD South Shet'· d {
mercial purposes· rcach<.'d B
A
·
... n s or com·
cargo of 14,GOIJ &k;ns.
uenos iree on February 22nd 1820 with a

1819-20

Unttc~ ;;tates Sc:a.ling Ex- Jame:. P. Sheffield
ped1t1on.

Hmi/i,1 •

\"i$1ted north·w~l aide of South Shetland• m February 1820 "'1th x

B

~m~IUI second mate: the first American -.ling vessel known t~ have ,;_,;ted

1819-20

British Scali~g Expc,lition

?

Espirito Silnto.

The first BntJ!h aealini; •·cssel known to ha\·e \'JSited South Shetlands.

1019-21

f<ussmn l~xpcchtion

lhaddcus
hauscn.

Helling~-

Jlos!ok and J/irnyi.

. CUcu.mnavigatcd ~ntarctic rnntm!!1lt at high souUtcru latitude ; ~urvcycd

•

~ut~ :,ihcUands , dascovcrro .Peter I and Alexander Islands ; extendc~d
Cooks sur~y of South Sanliwtcb hlands; &:1ghted and descnbed but did
not recognise IUI la.n~. part of the coast of what is now known 11: Pnnccs,
!Ugnhtld I.and : vmtcd South Georgia an<l .M acquarie Island

1820-21

1820-21

British ~caliru{ Exp(•11it1on \\'ilham Smith
V11itcd Suuth Shetlan<I Islands.
Unit<·d State~ Sc:11ing Henja111111 l'tnrllcton
gxpt·dition.

W1Jlia111s.

/•rtltrick.

V1&1t('.<l South Shrtlancl Islands and probahl\' examim.J ;,(anils
wards to lat. 66 S
•

1820-2 1

Unitt•il Stuk~
E \ 1x•<litio11.

Scaling ~. H. Palmrr

5 oulh-

Hrro.

\'191too South Sheilaml Island : a;ighted 1:md wh1Ch he later claunctl 5houhl
I><" calktl Palmer's l..and (now called c:rnham Land) on ~QH·niher 17th 1820:
probably cxarnint:d what IS now knu"n as the Palm~r Archipelago, h15
discoveries hn\'c been lbc 1ubicct of wild c"aggerations.

1820-2 1

Hrit1sh caling E:-.1x:<litio11 Rkhard ::-herratt

I.ady Frowhndge.

Wrecked on Kmg George Island m December 111'.!0; the master occupied
his tJmc until relieved making a \CJ")' umccurate but bi.torrcalh• important
map of U1e ccntrnl South ~hetland lsbnds.

IS20-21

U1itish Scaling Expedition James \\'cddell
\'hltcd South Shetland

}1111r. and Braujoy.

blan~

British ~lmg Expedition Capt. (,I.irk

l .OTJ \ld11//(.
m tho

The chld officer and ten of the ue" made the Ctrst wmtcnng
Antarctic at Esther JliubotJr, mag George Island, South Shetland!.

l/\21J.:.?2

British Sea.ling Expedition l.eorgc Powell

Da~e.

l n two ~a~ 'isitcd nod 1Jurve)ed north coast of South Shetland
16lauda ; later published a <:hart of thn group. basini: the south coast on
information from oth~r 5<".alcrs: d1$(0vc:rcd South Orkncv lSJands with N D.
Palmer in December hi21 : Powell took p<>SSdSion of l'.oron:ition Jsland f r
King Goori:c I\' : 1t 15 not cl1!3r wbcthc-r he returned to England m the southern
winter o( 1821

1820-:!:i

British ::;caling Expedition William \cal<'

Pmrcm of ll'ttlts.

\\'recked on Crozet I slancl•, when· thn crew spent 22 months ; one of
them wrotll a book describing the i31and'.•.
• Following Smith'• &CC()n•l "Wt to the South Sh~tlanu Islands In October 1111'1, Sl'\'rral
~abng wssel~ v 1~ 1 tr. 1 the grnup in Jnnuary ,1112'.I· In the 'ul!'mc·r of 1!121J 21 then were nt le.1&t
44 .\tnrrican ;aoJ British srnhng ''c5SCIS \\orkml( 111 the South Shetland lsl,and5: nnd 111 the aummrr
of 11121-22 the number h.nd increMetl to11llcast 'll ve<;Scls. ,\5a re.sultollhas unc:onlrolll"dslaughlrr,
lhr fur !K'llls lt.'ltl tJCComc nlmost t';.'(tinct ln th~ Wands by tho beginning of 1!122. !\t the mil ol
11121 tbu more entl'rpri:Uug ikappem began lo search for DL'W hunting grounds furthl'r .south n..d
l!a>l, Ii ~ee1ns almost ccruun lhat thr. whole Bransfield Stnut nrc;a, including the northern part
ot GTaham Land, must h&\C occ 11 accn by many ~crs at this time. Tilt')' wt'rc work1ni; m
CO!llpetition, and for the most part they kept their discoveries to thcnut'lvcs.
(CS..829)
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APPENDIX I

CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF ANTARCl'IC EXPEDITIONS WITH BRIEF NOTES
ON EACH

· to prO\ 1dc
· a concise and I>.1Ianc<.u
-· 1 sum'!lar-i'-' of acth it•v· in list
the
rt ·1s 1rnposs1blc
,\ntarrtic .;prcad O\"cr more than four hundred \car<;; the aim m the ~ol1owing d
has been rathc·r to record in chronoloi;ical order the main facts of d1~overr an f
mappini; of ,\ntarctic lands and other points that arc r1•lc"ant to any discusswnt~
tcmtorial cL1ims. .\ll names of " I..ands" and " Coasts " arc those showr~ on • e
map of Antarctica publbhed hy the l>epartmt•nt of the Interior, Canberra, m 1939.
In caH'S where changes in name have taken place, l>Qth the old and the new
name:. arc given.
Scaling and whaling voyage' mad•· sole!\• for rornmcrdal n•a. vn:. have lx·cn
omitted unless new· geographical discmcrtt·s wrrc n•1111r!C'~I. or Sl!rvC}s made, or the
voyage was of some other signilimncc in conm•ction with tins Handbook. ~he
\'isits of individual scientists who wcr<' hnclrd on :-;ub-Anlardic i lands from whal~ng
or scaling ve.,sels ha\'e also been omitted unless they made geographical disco~ene:::.
I•or the same reason manv of the latl'r visits to lhrl'c of the island group:; ~1 the
Southern Ocean (South Georgia, South Shetlands nnd Keri~uekn) arc !lot mcnl1oned,
unless special m\·esligalions Wl'rt' madl', after the datt-s when llwsc 1sland5 became
rc·gular ports of call for modern whaling and ~caling \·c..~~cls. It ~houl~ he noted th~t
this treatment tends to obscure the n~ry cxknsivc whaling opt·rations in the .\ntarctic
during the last thirty years.
In the note:; under each expedition the term "~ightcd" means that land was
:i<'l'n but was not closely approached ; the term " \'isited " means th;it useful
observations were made C\'en though iu many c,1st·., no landing was made. \\'hene\cr
two leader.; or commanders arc Jio;tet.l for 11 single ship the first was the leader or
"rit·ntist in charge of operations and the second was tho offirer in executive command
of the ship.
D11te.

Satio11ality. etc.
Portugue-e Expedition..

150:?

P~1bl)' ~ighlc<l South Ccori,"JA.

lll75

British Expedition
Probably

~ighted

Ship.

l.eadtr or Com111a11dcr.
AmcJ18o \ e pucc1 •,.

)

'

,\ntomo dr la

Roch~ ..

South Gco1gu1

French Exp..'<iition

j.-B .r. Rouvel de
Lozier.

1>1.SCovcred Bouvet hland.
~pani.;h

17S6
1771 7'2

Expedition
lc!-'ieur Dudoz Guyot'• Uo11.
S1gh1cd and circumnavigated South Georgia.
1 rench Expedition
Y\'e~ Joseph de Ker- Fo1lu11r. :ind Grosgm:len.'l rcman-c.
l'mlrr..
1>1..cowrt•<l t<erguelen lslandt nnd look possession for i;1Jnc1.

Fr<'nch Expedition

1771 7'2

:\lariron-T>11f1 t''lll'

.Uu.~C<lflll and

M11rq11is de. Cast1hs.
l>1'1Covcr•'<I Prince EdwMd and Crotd
of the latter for Kins Loui• X \•,

I 772-75t

British Expedition

blantl~,

la111lrd and look

James Cook (2ncl
voyag1:)

po:.i.~1on

H .~l.S. Rrsolulion.
H.M.S. A dt•r11iltrt.

C1rcumna\'li;ate<1 th" world in as hi~h a southern 11111tudc 111 J><XSible;
c1·0$SCd ,\ntarctic Circle for fin.t time &n<I dl'pcllcd ulr.a o! a 110uthrrn c110tincnt
ext"'!dmg to temperate latitudes: lande.l 1n South Ceorgia nnJ tookJ>0sscssion
for King Gt'Or1tc lit : searched un!ucc •!ull)' for &uvcl bland· 1scoverctl
South Sandwich l•L.nds; Tobia• [•'umcaux, 1n command of H :.rs .tldoenlure
al'!O searched ummccessfully for Bouvet hldntl

li7J 74

Fr,·nch Expedition

Yn:s Joseph de Ker· Roll.wJ, l.'Uisea11 :md
n.wplii11.('.
guelcn-1 rcmartC.

J<cvb1ted and rou;:hl)· charted the
ngain took possc-s1on for !-"ranee.

1776-h!I

Briti~h

Expedition

\\CSt

coa t of J{crguclcn

j3mes Cook (:!rd
voyage).

lUI.~

hland~

•
'

Rr.so/11t1o 11

11.)1.S. D1~coi:uy.

\'wt•.:d Prince Edward nnd Kerguclcn hlands, n.~mmg tho former group.

Ii90

Spani,,h (?) Expedition. .

:\lanucl de OyaH"ido

1'1111re.ss.

1'1sco,·crcd Shag Rocl<s wl'5t of South I 1eorg1a

179tJ

Rnti .. h Sealing Expe<l1uon Robert Hhvdt!S"

HiJl~boruugh.

Capt Rhode- spent rtght months exaouning and rough!\· charting the
cast coast of Ker1111elen I lands while htJ crew were 1C11hng nnd·

lhl.15

united St1te..-.
Expedition
The tir.t

"~kr

----• Comm11ntlcr unknown.

~aling

llc·nry l·annmg

whahn~.

Cillhuille.

to v101t 11nd Jund on C'rozct Islands

t

Follo,w111i; Cook\ account"' hi5 1liieu\l roes, llrlll&h &co.kn M111tcd work at South Ceor 101
I h"\' '"·re soon followt'<l by 1\n1cnca11s o.rul lht: 1n•l111try dr.veluped ru.pidly la
~
there were nl f,.a-<t 1,02 \'C.'5C.h engaged In ecur1n1; !ur 11Cal5 an<l oll m th" Southt>rn Ocel\n but
there is oo cert.11n information ot ne., <l15CoHnes hy these llelllr..re un\11 lb~ lK''"nnl , j ti ..

17 1

in 17711

nmelctnlh century.

o·

ng O

1.
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that the• ntlwr Stnt1' c:onr<'rncd in the disputf' could nr1t inak" out a
superior d a im. Tliis h:is bi.>en particularlv trnP in the case of claims
to sovereignty owr areas in thinly populated or unsettled countries.

POLITICAL CONSIDERATION<;
531. The political situation is, however, very difterent from that
It_ is \\icl~Jy beliP\'ed (especially m the Urnt1•cl States) that rhsco\'C'ry immediate]\· confers sowrei~nty. Tht.:i-c have been nunwrous campaigns in the foreign press
and in pri\'atc publications advocating all kinds of arguments which
an• likely to rccciYc public support and lo arouse public pn"'snn• on
gm·ernments. It 1s for this reason lhat such emphasis has bc<>n laid
on priority of discovery, c:wn when the inchoate title said to have
been acquired by !'IUCh discoveries has not been followed within a
reasonable timt• by any snbscquent go,·crmnent action. The <loctrine
of inchoate tit IC' has been open to widely varying interpretation, with
the result that formal taking of possession following a prior discovery
by another nation has given rise to much controversy.

scnc;.tl1~· aCCl'J?kd j!l intt.•rnationa! law.

532. In the United States it has been maintained in the press that
the )fonrne Doctrine should be extended into the Antarctic, and all
those features of geographical propinquity and strategic relationship
covered by the term " natural sphere of influence "ha,·e been im·okcd
in Argentina and Chile to support their claims and pro,·e their right
to exclude other Powers from the Falkland Islands Dependencies.
Argentina and Chile have goncastepfurtherbyclaiming that their right
to ~ra?am Land is st!engthened by c?nsid~ations of "geological
5inillanty" ! ~orwegian pres.c; campaigns rn the past have been
largely concerned with rc.'Sentment against British control o\·er
Antarctic whaling outside territorial waters, which. it has been
maintained, cannot be justified on legal grounds. In almost all cases
of political pressure connected with the Antarctic there has been
marked distortion of the true facts.

L

-- -~

-- ---- -

--

- -- ---- -- - -
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. unknown trctc 11l:S o r CIJ,t
. ~st in the Au
\\'t..'ilclt II :::>ea, and ccrtam
·rn tralian
rtant
Antarctic ·1erritorv In the second category the most 1 poK
cxa;npks arc Wilk~s Coast B.inzare <:oast , SabrinH Cocist ·~ l no~
Co~t most of Princess Eli1~tbcth Land. Coats Land, King !.<."arc_
VII 1:an<l and Oat~ I.and. In the thin! calt'gory .in·. larg~;1r~~
in the southern part of (;raham 1..an<l .and sn~a.11 s ections
coasts of Kaiser Wilhelm II Land, Punccss hltzabcth Land and
Mac-Rohcrtson Land.

1

1

5•>7 The application of the" Sl'Ctor 11rinciple " is, in fact •. e:.:-.cntial
'- •
.
.
.
.
. "f
t
' 11 lcl
to pn!vl·nt the absurd s1lnat1011 which might an:.c 1 one na ~ 0!1 co
claim a strip say 60 miles fro111 tht• coast hccaHst' a1.1 exped1t1~11 h~<l
slcd~cd over it, and another nation could then claim '!11othe1 stnp
inshh· this because an expedition advantccl further 111la11d. The
partition of the Antarctic which might . result from an attempt to
follow any :mch procedure would be cntm·ly a nomalous.
528. The Imperial Conference of 1926 ~a\'<' h.111 s1;1pport to l~ic
" sector principle " as applied to tlw :\ntarchc. I he ~mpcnal
Conference of 1930 did so too, but placed rather !nore emphasis on ~he
n<.'cd for effective occupation for the 1x•1 kctton of tltk. Dunng
the I mperial Conference of 1937 it was again i;c·nerally ~greed th~t
effective occupation in the: Antarrtic 1111i-.t for a long time remam
impractical, and that the ·• sect01 principk " still remained the most
satisfactory method by which His :\fajc.-,ty's Governments could deal
with Antarctic territorial claims.
PRE~ClHPTIO~

\\". I!. Reck<! t :
/(" 11nl tUS
Co11r 1, l'ari

,

\'ol. 4, IH:l4 ,

l'P· 24M 52

529 Although they haw many points of similarity. occupation
and pre~cription are two quite difterent methods of ac<1uiring rights
to territory. They arc similar in tlwt tlwy an• hoth hased upon
the two clements of animus (the publicly dcclnrcd intention to
annex and hold the tcnitory) and Jae/um (thl' actual display of the
1wcl·ssary control). Howenr, whill' occupation is a method of
acquiri.11g territory which is term 11ulli1'1i and which b capable of
appropriation, prescription as applied to the acquisition of territory
is a method by which one State acquires territory to which prC\'iously
another State had a right. The righb of lhc first State arc extinguished in favour of those of the seconcl. In prescription, therefore,
a dispute involves questions of the validity of the conflicting right!->
of two States. In occupation, the que.o.;tion may be whether a State
has acquired a title which h, good against aU other States.

529A. Tille by prescription arisc:.s out of a long-continucc.1 pos~s
sion. There is no enactment or usage or accepted doctrine which lays
down the length of time required for inh'rnational prescription, and
no full definition of the degree of control which will confc.•r territorial
property on a nation has been attempted. It Cl'rtainly docs not
depend ~olely on <;>cc~pation or thl' ~Xl'rci'l' of any clearly defined
acb. \\ hen a claim IS fonnally notlfi{'cl to the world and remains
WlContl-stcd, .the clair_n. is th.~rcby strengthl'nl·d. His )lajcsty's
Government m the Umtcd Kingdom ha\'l' taken the view that
ab:-.cnce of protest by foreign Govcrnuwnts may uc accepted a<; a tacit
recognition of British rights.
·
P1rmooienl

Cwrt oj
fnltN1ot1011al

ju.tiu,

&ries ,\/II,

Judgmentf,
Orders and

Advisory
Opunons. Fa.tc.
5:1, 19:t:1.
Ill" 45-46.

530. In the East Greenland dispute hl'tWt·l·n Xnrna.\• .md Denmark
in 1933, the Permanent C~urt 1 mp!1asizcd :th.tt a dn~m· t? sovl'rcignty
f,asl'd merely upon contmuccl display of authonly 1m·olves two
l'lcments each of which must lw shown lo l'Xist : till' intention and
will to. act a;;, sove:cign, ~ncl ~ome actual cxcr~ist• or. display oI ~uch
authority. I he tnbunal m tl11s case had to cll•c1cll' wl11ch of two claims
was tht• stronger. Conse.qucntly the sma~lest ck~<~ils of exploration
ancl rcst•arch were considered relevant 111 adcl1t1011 to the usual
l'Xc>1usc of go~·cmmen.t .fw1c.tions. It is, h~iw1 •.'·cr, impo.ssiblt> to read
the rec.orcls of t.he dec1s1ons m case~ of terntonal sovereignty without
~hs<·r~·mg lhat 111 many cast:; the tnb.unal has IJ1·t>11 satisfil'd with very
little m the way of the actual 1:xcrc1sc of su\·crcign rights, prnvided
1
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~u~j<'Cl of much clLcussiun in c11111wclion with tht> Arctic, "hen.!
cJ,ums ha\c bcPn 111au1• that all land, known or unknown within tlw
triangle. fonm. d hy tl11• b\ o '.~1eiidin11s ~)f longitm.lc starti;1g from tJw
ert~tern .md \\t..'Sh rn houncla11e::. of terntory 1:1.1 the O<L<;c of the sector
be1on_g:. to.the sowu·ig1! of the ll'rritory at the base of the scd1)r. • Tiu•
principle _is only apJ?hcahl<' to the Antarctic in a modified form.
Whereas rn the Arctic tht• hasc of each sector is taken to he tht>
l'astcrn and .'H:sh•rn honnd;irie:" of tht: ncarc:,t mainland territory, in
the 1\ntarctic. (where tlw mnmlancl 1s sl'paratcd from 1he IH'itr<•st
inhabited tcrntor~· hy considcrah!e .-.paces of open sea) tlll' hast• can
only h_c th.~t port1011 of the uu~Jymg part uf the Amarctic continent
to w)uch t1tlt• has hel'n <'.Stabh.:;lu:d hy t11t• Power concerm·cl. 1\nv
:-;trict a pplica ~ion of the " ~cc tor princi pie .. as applied in parts of W!11!17J1!12;511
the Arc.lie n11gl~t J>rO\'c senously <'mbarra.ssing tu tlw title of the of 1932.
Crown m the l•alkland Islands Dqwndcncics, and His Majesty's
Go,·ernmcnt onl} lll'c<l lo have recourse to it in the extension of their
claims to tht Pole.
524. The ge1~t·rnl argument. 01~ which the "::;cctor principlt•" has
lutherto re.... tcd m the .\nlarct1c is that only the Power in eftectiw
occupation of the coast possesses the means of access to, anrl consequ.en~y control o~·er .. the !1intcrland. _It may bt' argued against the
pnnc1plc, as applt~cl m tlu~ way .. that 1t has th~ result of enabling a
Power, by_o<.:cupymt{ ccrtmn tl'rr~tory on the fnnge of the continent,
to lay claun to a hmkrlancl wluch may ne,·er have been occupied,
or e\·c.•n \'isitt:d. It might nuw be further contended that recent
de\'elopments in a\·iation ha,·c rendered the hinkrland acccssihlc
withont posses..:;ion of the coastal fringe, and consequentlv that sonw
areas to which ilritish claims have h<'Pn a~serted arc· not witltiu
definith'c Bnti::;h S<>Vl'n•ignty, but arc rather tcrritones to which
one of His Majt-sty's Governments possess an inchoate right based
on di-,covery and/or souw formal act of annexation whic:.:h still
remains to be fo11owt.'<I up.
525. The statement of the Unikel States Go,·crnment with regard
to Admiral Byrcl':-. claims in the Pacific ~ector in 1930 (paragraph 322)
indicated that the force of tlw argument about control of the Antarctic
coastline was then appreciated. but in 1939 :\Ir. Cordell Hull's
attitude to Mr. Ellsworth's claim to the hinterland of Princess
Elizabeth Land (paragraph 403), and the more recent American
interest in the Pacific St•ctor (paragraphs ·128-433), suggest that tlw
United States Government may wish to contest the" sector principlt• "
in the Antarctic. The '\m·wc·gian Government has for Jong oppm;cd
the " sector principll " in its application to both tl~e Arctic 1~11d
Antarctic. How1.•,·e1, the setth'mt•nt of the last of their 011tstan<lm;.:
.\retie claims in 19~H (paragraph 105). their 5.ubscquent c:.:laim lo thP
unexplored hinterland of Qut.:m ~fall(! Land in 1939 (pa~agrapl1 418),
and their recognition •Jf the boundaries of the .\ustrahan Ant.ar:ct 1c
Territory (paragraph 3971. uow appear to ha\'c rcu~ovcd any 1><>s.-;1bil~ty
of further opposition. fo the case of France, if the ":"t:ctor pnnciplc " had been comprurni::.cd in Adcli~ Land by a J~nt1:::h. rcfu;><11
to recognise more than the narrow strip of coast winch D Ur\'lllt:
actually saw, the claims of His i\Iaje...,ty':; Go\'enuncnb to a nu~n~er
of other area::; would have lJccn srcatly weakened (paragraph ~)).
It is also evident that m·itht•r Argentina nor Clulc w':luld wish
to oppose the "sector principle," for if it were t? be apphcd to tlll'
Antarctic in the ~ame way as it hns been applied to par~~ of. the
Arctic, the pdncipk would give considerable support to their cla11n~
526..\JI Antarctic krritories to which British claims arc maintained have al ll'ast lil'cn included in some proclamation of annexation, but some of tlwst> inclu<led hy the application of the "s1.:ctor
principle " arc still tolally unknown, others hav~ ne\·er bct•n lar~c~cd
upon by Hrilish ~11bjl'cts <1nd haw 1111ly hccu s1gl!ted from Bnt.ish
ship:; or aircraft, and vet otlms h:l\'tJ 011ly been sigh~cd by for~·1~11
~xpeditions. Jn thl' hist catt>gory an• almost all t~e rn_land regions
in British tcrriturit•s t•xn•pt thP soullll'rn part of V1dona L:ind and
the ~outh Magnetic Pole ar~a. a large part of the ::iouth coast of th1•
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<ind 19a8 ma:r he re~ard1'd as an effecti\'c patrol of the I•alklanc1
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520 The South Orkncv and South Sh<"tbnd lslancls pn' ·cn_t .t
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Wlwn in 1942 the problem of the South Ork1wys was t~nckr constdc~~\
tion, the question was raised whetlwr it would be possible to estahhsh
effecth·c possession over the whole ~oup hy tnl'ans of a party
tl's1ding on one island of tlw grnup only. The view of a Lq~al
Achist>r of lhc Foreign Office was that the answl'r "depends on
'"hcthct the islands arc so situated that a party on one 1sland .can
maintain control over the whole group, that is to say a .s11ffic1ei:it
control in the light and the character and position of the islands m
question. . . . There are many instances all ?ver th.c wo:I<l
wh<'rc ~overeignty owr a closely packed group of islands 1s mamtaincd although only one of the islands is inhabited. On tht; other
hand, there are al<>o instances of doscly packed groups of 1slan<ls
where the so\'ereignh O\ ( r the whole f:,'Toup does not belong to
the !'ame Power, an<l one of the way:-. in which this can come about
is that one Power establishes itself in control of one island, does not
look after the others, and then another Po\\er comes and occupies
one of tht otherl>. This i.;, I suggest, the situation which would
rc:-.ult in thl ~outh Orknevs if we \\WC to lca\'c the Argentines alone
on Laurie Island and not "land there, but were to establish ourselves
on Coronation lsland."

521. Tht• general conclusion to be drawn from international
arbitrationl> is that if a State takes l'ffcctin· possession of an
island which is genernlly regarded as belonging to a group of islands,
it does not follow that the Mate, on that account. accp1irel> so\·ereignty
also over the other islands in the group. The so\·creignty is limited
to the areas o\·er \1,hich it exercises control. Jn this conncclion the
Award of the P.em1anent Court of Arbitration in the casl' of Palmas
(or Miangas) hland in 1925 seem." particularly relevant. It was then
established that, " if in a dispute as to sovereignty over a portion of
territory, one party's claim is based on the fact of the actual exercise
of sovereignty, it cannot be sufficient for the other party lo establish
the title by which the territory was validly acquin·d at a certain
moment : it must also be shown that the territorial sovereignty has
continued to exist and did exist at th<• moment which for the decision
?f lhc dispute mus~ be ~onsich·n:cl as critical. . ·r~rritorial sovereignty
mvoln:>_th~ e.xclus1vc nght to d!splay lhc aclt\'th~·s of a Stat~ : : . it
cannot lmut 1tseU to the m'gattvc side of cxcludmg the aL t1v1t1es of
other tat~."
522. Tiu: Arbitra~ .Award of 1931 rl'lat~ni:: tu Clipperton Island is
alsJ of considerable mtcre::.t. It was cunsukrcd that thl' ab::.cncc of
any po::.itin: c.:x~rcise of French al;lthurity did not imply the furfciturn
of an ~cq~11::.1ll~n already definttC'ly !><'.rf~·ctcd by µrior taking of
po~scss1on m 1858 and subsequent pubhcat10n of the French intention
tu consider the islan<l as her territory. It was held that these acb
were sufficient to maintain French sowrcignty. I t is important to
no~e th3:t in the case_ of thi-, island. '' hkh was for lo11g cornplctch·
unmhab1tccl, occupation was held to hm·c been compll'tcd from the
wumcnt of taking lX>ssc::.:-.ion.

THE '' SECTOH. PRINCI P LE"
. . I " .
sl·ctor pnnnp P • is one '' lwn'hv dctinilivc occupation
of a ktntmy on the nortlwrn fnn~c of llw AntarcliG is lwld to give a
! ight of sun·rcig!1ty O\'Cr lhc \~holt· hintt-rland of that t<·i ritory to
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516. All Blitis11 cl.tin1s in the Antarctic nre ba.-secl on ddinitivc
till' ex tent to \\ hich this can in
p~ct1ce app!y 111 the Antarctic 1s naturally far Jess than in lr>\\·er
lat!t.uclcs. l h~r~ h.1s ~l'Cll so!nc clifft•rencc of opinion between tl1c
Bnt1sh arnl l 111tccl States (,o,·crnmcnts as tu what constitutes
clcliniti\'c ot·c11pation for Antarctic purposes. It has b<·1•11 maintainrd by s_t'\"l'r.il a11t!1oriti1's on international law that polar region"
arc by their nature mcapahlt• of occupation in the ordinary se.11st•
of the tc·nn and an• .tJwrcforc not capable of occupation in the
&'lJlll' \\ ay tlw t ord 11rnry territories are. The Unitt:d Statf''\
Go~·ernn_1~nt. wlw11 dcsir~ng to challenge British claims, have shown
a dispos1t1011 t.o adopt this point _of view. The Yicw of His ~fajp..:;ty's
Government is that whereas m tht: case of normal territorit•s
definitive o~cupation l'ntails the existence of settlers and the establishme11t of t_ht> orchnary forms of govenuncnt, police, judiciary, l'tc.,
this. c01.1cept1on of dt'finitive occupation is not applicable to polar
temtoncs, hr n·ason of their geographical and climatic conditions.
In othl'r words, the standard of what constitutes definitive occupation
and control must vary with the material conditions of the territory
concc1 ned. In tlw ca:;l' of Antarctic territories it has been sufficient.
in ~he vi~w of His Majesty's Govc111mcnt, .t~ l~gisl<!-te.
the tc1Tit~ry,
lo issue hccnccs fo1 whalmg and other actn·1ties \\1thm its boundanc~.
to visit it on some occasions,• to appoint magistrates (who may bl·
resident elsewhere) to deal with the commission of any crimes therein,
and generally to exercise sovereign functions so far as the material
conditions of the territory call for the exercise of these functions.

occu1~at1on .tnrl. 1;011 t rr>I, t h(lugh
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517. The published view of the United States Government on
these mattt•rs still n.·mains that laid d0\\'11 by Mr. Hughes in 1924.
" If an explorer is able to ascertain the existence of land still unknown
to ci\·ilization, his act of so-called discovery, coupled with a formal
taking of possession, would ha\'e no significance :;ave as he might
herald the advent of the settler ; and where, for climatic or other
reasons, actual settlement would be an impossibility, as i~. the cas_e
of the Polar Rc-g1ons, such conduct on his part would afford frail
support for a rca!-onablc claim of sovereignty '' (see also paragraph 400).
In November l934, the United States Government decla~ed that
they could not admit that sowrcignty accrues from mere discovery
unaccompanied by occupancy and use (paragraph 330).
518. Whilsl His \1ajcsty's Government ~1av~, in the pa~l. held that
the principle of permanent human occupation ~s ~ot applicable to the
the Antarctic for obvious climatic reasons,*. 1t 1s ~v1d~nt. ~mcc the
establishment of the Unikd States Antarctic !:-ierv1cc 1~1 1939, that
the United Stalt·s Go\"crmncnt have been contcmplat1~g th~ permanent occup.1 tion of at least two localities. on the Antarch~ mamland
( . . J · '~'38 ' 11 '') It 1·..: moreover qmtc clear that this plan can
par.1grap IS"" -.,H,}
.., ,
•
•
. •
I
. . rr'
easily be carried out if considered e:qwd1cnt for poh_hca or :.c1cn 1 tc
rt'~sons. It ha~. in fact, been carried out at Launc bland by the
.U-gentinc Gon'rn111cnt.
.
.
519 The British areas in the .\ntarctic have bee~ _pro\"tded w1~h
admmi:trativt! institutions suitahll' for the local cond1hons. h Thu_s m
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. .
a flag from an
1 oping
1 or 'r<\
Government. The act of hmstmg a fag
. '. f ll done in
aeroplane hns in itself no signific:ince unless tl11s is wt! II Y
rnnnC'ction with a claim.
512. The position resulting from the above views is ther?~orc
that if someone acting on behalf of a foreign Government or " ose
act is subsequently ratified and adopted by th~t Government, ':~~
to purport to take possession (either by clroppmg a flag or by. Y
other formal act) of a territorv over which His Majesty either
possesses soYereignty by dcfinitiv~ occupat~on or .c_ontrc;>l._t ~~
possesses an inchoate right to c:>tahhsh sovcr~1gn_ty, Ilts '.\laJC!>
Government are entitled to protest and to mamtam that the action
has no validity.
513 It does not seem possible that two ~ountrics ~ould
simultaneously have an inchoate right to the .same ptC'CC of t~rntory.
Ruling out the unlikely event of an absolutely sim!1lta1wous d~scovery
or simultaneous taking possession of the same p1e?e. of tc_rntory by
n•prcscntativcs of two different countries, tlw position wil_I be that
the discovery or formal taking possession by tlw n•prescntat.1ve of the
one country will be prior in time. This will gin- that count~y an
inchoate right, and while that right lasts no other countrY: will be
able to establish any right at all to the territory, even an t~choate
right. The length of time <luring which the right lasts 1s comparatively short, but it must vary according to the nature of the
territory and its acquisition. Ha,·ing regard to the difficulty of
fitting out Antarctic expeditions and the amount of tinw which such
an expedition must occupy, His Majesty's Go\'crnmcnt have taken
the view that an initial act of disconry or a formal taking posses.-;ion
\\'ould give the coWltry on whost! bt!hal{ it is made an. inchoate .right
which would last from, say. three to fiyc _\·t'ars. Dunng that tune a
formal taking possession on behalf of another country would have no
rnlidity. After the lapse of the pcriocl in question other countries
could then establish rights for thcmsclvc.;. There h:wc been no cases
of simultaneous discovery or taking posscssiou in the Antarctic, but
on se\'cral occasions there ha \'C been inclepcnclcnt discoveries of
the same land or adjacent lands with an intC'1val of only a fow days.
Questions also arise as to the extent of an an·a which is covered
by an act of discovery or hy an act of occupation. Then~ is, however,
considerable diversity of opinion on the ll·ngth of time clu1 ing which
inchoate rights may last, for most jnrists h<1n: only been prepared
to define this as" a reasonable time".
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514. It must be understood, howl'\'<'r. that the doctrine of
inchoate title is by no means firmly estabJi:.. hl•d as a kgal principle. Its
significance is more political than legal, and il should be used with
caution. especially as an argunwnt in connC'ction with discoveries
mane during aircraft flights over polar regions. It is doubtful whether
any court would uphold the view that the act of 0\·ing over Lerra
~ttliius is: in itself. sufficic·nt to provide cwn provic;ional ll·gal rights.
~omc wntcrs have shown a strong tcnclcncv towards crystaUising
the ,·ague principle of inchoate title into a ch:finite rule of law. The
whole doctrine probably amount!' to little more than this-that if
one country finds new land, it is an unfril'ndlv act for another
country to jump the claim before the first has ha<l time t o make it
good.

OCCUPATION A'-i D CONTROL
A 111911,n ,2
ul 1942

. 515-. A study of deci~inn_s in mtt·rnational ar!>itration:-; <lcaling
with chsputes m·cr te1T1toncs wh1•re tltl' q11e.st1on at issue was
acqui:-ition by occupation or prl'--.cription, has maclc• ckar the ~re~~
importancl' attached nowadays by tribunals to actual use and
occupation, a:. opposed lo claims basl'<l 011 a nricnt titles unaccom·
panit·d by phy:.ical administration.•
• St~ cspcci111ly lhc l:&et Gnc:nland case of rn:1;1 and lho l';1lmas •-!:ind cn•o ol 1•125
h
nuun points in tho Greenland judgm~nl, and its 1mplkalio11s m the Aut.1rctic arc 511111 ;113 7 d1 · ,.
~ ~775, 102115 u! l!IJ3 . Buth cruws Ille fully tliKu~~I b)' \\ . t• Beckett 11; Utoml dt•"ce 111
Paris, Vol. 4 HU4, pp. 21$-:!63.
• ours,
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c~ses :.till remains) quite impossihle to lo<'atc their discoveries even
appioximatcly. .S11hscqucnt surveys demonstrated that the features
which they clamwcl to have "discovered " bear practically no
relation to the true facts: y1•t no one would deny that the}; had
'' "ighted " large arc.as of prc\'iousl~· unknown territory. Sun·~ying
from an aeroplane m the Antarctic, e\'en with the mo~t modem
~1etho~ls, cannot he _consi_d~rcd reliabl~ without subsequent conhrmation hy land parties: it 1s also certam that the most experienced
obc;en·ers ~re unable to makr observations of any great vnlne from
above a hC'1ght of nbout 2,000 ft. The conditions of visibility arc so
unc<•rtain, and \'nry so quickly, that estimations of distances and
heights can only bt• accepted when checked and confirmed by
~lctaile~l survey on the ground i~sclf._ For these reasons it _i~ usuallx
1mpo~s1hle to evaluate the contnh11t10n made by an exped1t1on until
many years later! an~ a_ny map purporting to show the relative
lengths. of _co~stlme
discovered " or " surveyed " by different
Pxpedittons is likely to be highly misleading unless full information is
provided on the methods bv which a new map has been constructed.
509. In this connection there arc three main types of" discovery "
for consideration : ( 1) Claims to disco\'ery of land in areas which
are later found to he sea, or n•ports of sea in areas which arc later
found to he land. In most cases these discrepancies are due to
mirage effects, faulty naYigation or sheer incompetence. The land
exists but has been incorrectly located. (2) Flights over new lane!
features which have not hl'en recognised as such until a later
expedition has located th<> route of the aircraft by comparison of
photographs. This can ht' an c•xtremely laborious task, but has more
than once been the m<'ans of pro\'ing that an explorer <lid not go
where he thought h<· went. (3) Discoveries of adjacent area<; of pn'Yiouc:lv unknown territo1' hv two or more different explorers who
ha\'C not given nny clear account of the extent Or nature of their
discon•rics. In thc.-;c• circmnstances there is scope for c011trO\'Crsy
which can usually hi' soh·cd only by further and more accurate
sun-eys.
510. Dispu tcs ov1'r priority of discon~ry usual]\· arise in the lir:;t
place because it is found that_ lht·. same features have hc<·n gi,·e!1 m~rc
than on!' nanw (sa App_t·11d1x X\ II. pp. _19~ ~ 96). In cons1denng
O\'erlapping nncl compl'tmg place-names, 1t 1s 1mportnnl to bca~ 111
mind the elates of discon•ry and sun·e):' rathc; than th~e of pnbh~a
tion. The prior nnr1011nct'mc11l of d1scov<'ncs by w1rel1:ss c~unng
some recrnt concu1-r1•nt t•xpeclitions docs not nccessanl~· unply
priority of discovery.
•
INCHOATE RIGHTS BASED O~ FOR~IAL CLABJS
51 I. ..::\ li-.t of the occn~ions upon which formal cla~~s l_:ave l~t:cn
marle in the Antarctic is given in Appendix II (pp. J~~ ::-l:l7). I he
Forcie-n Office Legal Ach·isers ha,·1• inclined to the op1mon (though
the point is no douht argua_hl~) that ~he actual n~~m:~ of tl~t· act,
by which a claim is Hs~ert1•d 1s. umnatcnal_ so long~ 1t 1~ ~uffic1e.11tl)
definitt.- to indic.1te an intention of makmg a claim. . I he norm.ti
method is to land and J10i:.t a Hag, but it w~ulcl be q~1tc \\Tong to
suppose that thcrl' is an\' masic i~1 tllat particular act1~11.~>r that ~
claim cannot be legally as~crte<l 111 other ways. Then~ IS no JMlticular lll'Ce:;sit\' for the act of act.ually .standmg Oil lerra firma nrd
hoisting a flag: The air o\'cr tc:mtory 1s <lcemed ~o be p.1rt. o~ t ~<:
territory, und this applies just as much to. t~m1 nullms ~st~ !crr ~1 }.
under .1 s ccific sO\'t'rt>ignty. In the opinion o~ the Foreign
. cc
Le al
flight over a tcn-itory con:-.t1tutc.... contact
th:t territo'r , · ' All that i::. 1wccssary, therefore. to assert ;1 cla!m
to it is .. to }J>~'rfonn some di•finite net of a more or _less cPrcmo1 11~!
.
.
e.
character
wluch
\\ 1·11 cons t 1•t 11 l• L. .c'\•1"ckncL' , that
l'I a dclaim inwasofma<
a f!arr
T hat is the only object of h01stmg a tlag.
ic r 0 PPf
~
from ~n acropla1w is lq;ally as satisfact?rr a way ~ c 01 ~l· 11 ns
1 .
. • , • 11 . , 'l'lw act of ho1stmg a flag anc1 m,t mg a
andmg an_<l h01st1~1g ~1 ag.11 ..'r
rt • ·r carried out uv an explorer
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C:HAPTER XV

THE ACQUISITION OF SOVEREIGNTY OVER POLAR AREAS
VIEWS OF HIS :\lAJESTY'S GOVERNME~T
Sccrrt E 130
( Rm1!1C)ol 19'b1

505. When the Imperial Confcrnncc of 1926 sho~v1•d c;m~r
disposition to proceed at once to a dccla~t.ion of SO\:t>~c1gnty O\.er
parts of tl1c Antarctic disco\'cred by Bntish ~XJ)e.d1t.ions, it. wa-;
pointl'<l out that undrr the gent rally acCl'pt<'d vie~\.' m _mtrmational
law priority of discoYery alone cannot confer a Jastmg title, and that
bdon• such a title can be pcrfrctc•d discovery must be. fol~owNl by
(1) occupation (interpreted elastically in tlrn case of t«'rntoncs wh~rc
p<:rmanent effective occupation is impossible), and (2) a dec!arat1on
of sovereignty by means of somP formal act, such as the issue of
L<'tters Patent or an Order in Council. The Conf< rcncc somewhat
reluctantly accepted this view. The Committee on Polar questi?ns
appointed by the I mperial Conforencc of 1930 also c?'pressed the v1~w
that while discovery and formal acts of annexation are both. circumstances which assist a claim, they do not by themselves constitute
a valid title and must be followed by occupation; that the important
clement in considering whether a title by occupation has been
l'stahlished is the degree of control which can, in the circumstanc~.
be exercised in the area : that such control in the case of the Antarctic
need not be continuous (since this would be impossible), but may
be intermittent or periodical, pro\'idc<l, however, that it attains such
cffccti\'eness as is reasonably possible along the coasts of the areas
which are the subject of a claim.
1

Secret E(:JO) 38
of 1930

\\' 1401(.!70,SO
of 1\136.

506 In 1936, when ~Ir. Ellsworth's claim to James W. Ellsworth
Land was Wl<ler discu!>Sion, the Foreign Office Legnl .\dviscrs
rcview~d the methods by which te1Titorial claims arc made. In
their opinion there are three diffrn.mt types of claims under international law: (J) The claim by virtue of discovery. This gives an
inchoate right. which la-;ts for a short tinw aftt'r the cliscon~rv. to
acquire the territory by occupation. (2) A commencement of
occupation ; that is to say the formal act of claiming the territory
for a certain countr.\' This again gh·e..; an inchoate right. which is
only effective for a limited time, lo perfect t lw claim by administration. (3) A completed acquisition by occupation ; that is to say
the setting up of the necessary administration for thC' occupied
territory which complies with the :,lanclarcl of cffcctiwncss required
by international Jaw.

INCHOATE RIGHT BASED ON DISCOVERY
\\' 1401 /270
•

elf 1'13tl

so

507 The Legal AdYisrrs of thr Fon·i$n Officl' an' of the opinion
that the act of discovery per St' is a good mitial basis for a claim and
gives the inchoate right mentioned ahow (paragraph 506). The
nwrc sight of unknown land from a ship or aircraft is sufficient to
found a claim by discovery. There has, how1•vcr, been acrimonious
rnntronrsy o\·cr questions of priori~y o! discovery in s0mC' areas,
• e.g.. north Graham Land (Appendix X, pp. 180 182), the South
Orkney Islands (Appendix XI. p. 181), Wilkes Land (Appendix XII
pp. 182- 184). and King G1•orgc \'I Soun<l in south Graham Land
(parag1'1.ph 168). Apart from competin~ plac1·-namcs, most of
~lwse disp'!tcs are of historical interc.... t o!lly. for any cp1estion of
rnchoatc title that may have been acC]mrcil hy such discoveries
has now either been :;t·ttl('d by diplomatic negotiation or has not
h<·<'n followtd within a reasonable time by any ~uh cquent Go\•crnmcnt action.
508 The problems that are most likely to arise in any future
are due to uncertainty as to what properly constitutes
"discovery." Perhaps the most striking recent examples of doubtful
".<liscoveries ','. a~e t~ose made from the air in Soutl.1 Graham Land by
Sir Hubert Vi 1Jkms m 1928 and 1929 and by Mr. Lmcoln Ellsworth in
1935. Both these explorers flew over and took occasional photographs
of ve~y large tracts of 1;1nknown territory, bt~t until later expeditions
cxammed the same regions from the ground 1t ha!\ been (and in some
clisputt~
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may be obt,1ined, afford fncilities for ships in calm wcathl"r. A wellaccount of tl.1e g~o~raphy of Macquarie Island is given hy

i~ustrate<I
S!r

D<?t~glas ~tawson ~n

Exp~tl1tw1~,

.Scu11tific Rt•f>orts Amtralasian A 11f,lrd1c

I.If 1- 11, ~1'nt';" A, Vol :; (<;ychwy, J9..J3). It is for
coni!dcrat1011 .wlwtl1t•r actavc sfrps .., 1n11ld bt• tnken 1 (•xercisC'
0
Hritt-.h <.m· r.11'1b'Jlt ' there.

OTHER ISLA1'DS
5!13 J>ouf?haty or <lu•ain's ls/1111d, alleged to be situatt•cl in
l~t ~9 S ... long. I 19 \\. has hem generally regarded as British by
nght of d!scov~·rr.. hn~mg hcc-n reported by Captain Dougherty in
1841. Th!s claim 1s chsp1~tahl~. h~\~eyer, since it may be idmlic~l
''1th. tl~c 1slnnd reported m tl~1s v1cm1ty by the American Captain
Swam m 1800., and by Captam Macy, also an American, in about
1806. The 1•x1st~ncc of Dougherty Island is extremely doubtful ;
no recorded Jan<lmg has ever been made, and it certainly clors not
lie in the reporter! position, wlH·n' soundings of over 2.000 fathoms \V 11121/156/50
lfl:?ti.
ha\'e ?een t~kcn., It has, howc\'er, been leased to Norwegian whaler" ol
w 115/ lj50
by His Ma1esty s Government and has also been the subject of ul l!l:lo
diplomatic exchanges \'.rith Norway. The history of the nunwrous
unsuccessful searclws for this island has been examined by Lieutenant
Commandt·r H T Gould in Oddities (London, 1928), pp. 225 33
504. Although outside the. area dealt with in this Handbook ,
brief notes an• appended on four furtht>r islands which an• of
importancE' m connection with meteorological and other studic-; in
thl' Southern Ocean :-

Tris/cm da Cu11lta (lat 37 05' S., long. 12° 16' W.) has hc'!'n
known !)ince 1506 \\hen it \\as discm·cn."Cl by the Portug\H'~c
Admiral 1 ristao da Cunha. It has been occupied hy British
colonists since 1816, and became part of the British Empire in
1875 On January 12th 1938 Letters Patent were issut>d declaring
fristan and its outlymg islands to be a Dependency of St.

Helena.
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Gou{!.lt hlaud (lat 40° 20' S., long. 10° W.) was discovcrC'<l
H ~ RudmMC·
in the six1t>Pnth CC'ntury by a Portuguese naYig~tor who n~m~cl Bnl\\11
:
it Diego Alvarc:z. It sC'ems to have been lost sight ~f ui:itil, ~n Sc~ltt1lt Gtog .
Vol :!I,
1731 , Captain Gough, homeward bound to E!'gland in h!s slup .'1.1g.,
1905
pp
.i.Jo
IO.
Riclzmond round the Cape of Good Hope, sighted the island,
which was henceforth called after him. It was only slowly
that geographers came to t?c conclusion that Diego. Alvan'z
and Gough were the same island. and then thr earlier name
gradually disappeared
c.harls. G<?ugh Island has be~·n
claimed as British territory since Captam Go~gh reported. 1t.
On J anuary 12th 1938 Letters Patent were issued declanng 1.o"tl'"' Gauue,
Gough Island to bt: a Dept'ndcncy of St. ~elena. 0!1 Ma~ch J.tn. 18lh 193~
ISll/111
29th 1938 lf.:\1.S. Milford called at the . island.
l•ollow!n~ Cof JS!!
l!l:lll
instructions from the Colonial Office. Captam R. L. B. Cunliffe
landed with a party to hoist the Union J ack and leave a formal
record of the \'i~it.

trom

St Paul Js/a11d (lat. 38 ° 43' S., long .. 77 ° 31' E.) h~~
been known :-inCf' tlw h~·ginning o~ .the s1~teenth ccntul} ,
it lies on tJw din·ct mutt> of . <>athng slups between tl~c
Cape of Good Hope a11d Australia. and has thcrcf<_>rc hct:n
· ·tC() f n•qut>n ti y. J\ 1•1·e11"h
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,,
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A t alasian Antarctic
..!99. Tn December 1911 fi\'e mem~erso t 1te .us ;he intention that
Expt>dition v.1.:rt' landed on l\facquar1c Island, with
t
cirr.umthey should remain for one year. Owi 1.1g to une~~gJS<1
;ring
stance they wne not finally picked up until T>ecembe
: 01 c rd
this period the island was suivcycd and a full mf"teorolo?ica.1 ;e °ut
was kept. Important biologic.al researches ~ere also carnet 0 ~
During 1914 and 1915 the meteorological stahun was manne~ by
party provided by the Commonwealth Govern~ent .M etooro ogica.1
Bureau. \\'ar conditions then prevailing dctt•nnmecl th~ temporar)
clo:;ing of the station and it has not since been re-established (paragraph 69).
500. Macquarie Island has Jong hcen attached as n !)Ppc;ndcncy
of Tasmania.* In 1890 an attPmpt was mad1• hy thl' :\c·\\ Zealand
Go\'l'rnnwnt to annex tlw island. It was th1•11 cliscovcrl'cl th~.t the
island had h<'en attaclwd to Tasmania " for :;om1· 70 ~·car:;, and
,:florts of the ~ "'' Zealand Go\'Prn11wnt lo haw il t rn nsfrrrccl to
NI'\\ Z<'alancl \\·en• fruitless. As a n•sult of lht• intt>n·st thus aroused
in thl' islanrl the Tasmanian GO\·crnnwnl pass<'cl n·g11lations in 1891
prohibiting the killing of seals without a 1wrmil. In that y1•ar a
lt•asc for this purpose was taken out by l\lr. Joscph Hatch of
I nwrcargill, and every year parti1•s of men. w1•n· sen l . do\\1~ to
rnlkct seal and penguin oil. Owing to a st'nt'". of fina!"lcial crises,
the rent for the island remained for vears 11npa1d, hut m 191-1 l\Ir.
Hatch floated the "Southern Islands Exploration Company". largely
with ~e\\ Zealand capital, ancl from that date the Imsineo;;s was
conduc:tc·tl with greater efficiency under a leasl' renewable arn~ually
al thC" d1sc:retion of the Tasmanian Government. Tlw lease continued
until 1918, but, even with the high war-time price of oil, the Go,·e:nment exp ·ricnce<l difficultv in collecting the rent. A further extension
or lease for one \'Car was ~granted in HH8 to <'nable the company to
n•mo\'c their piant. but this operation was never cffeckd. The
companv then went into liquidation. Since that date the Tasmanian
Gowmnwnt have refused to rcm'W licence.<> for the boilini; of pt•nguins
for oil, and no licenCl's for ~ealing havt• bc<.'n issuc>cl since 1919. In
1918 co1l\'ersations took place between the Tasmanian and Common\\'1'alth Governments resulting in an offer of thl' island to the Commonwealth Go\'l'mment, as a faunal n•st•n·e, for £14,000. Since the
island had pr<>viously been valued at Jess than £ 1,000 the negotiations
fail eel.
501 ~ince the withdrawal of the scaling gangs of the "Southern
Islands Exploration Company" in 1918, Macquari1· Island has been
visited only by the .Norwegian factory ship Sir James Clark Ross,
which anchored there on lwr way to the Ross Sea in 1923, by the
Discm·ery, which called there for a few days in 193<>. an<l by
uccasiunal unauthorizPd scaling ,·,·sst•ls. Till' British claim seems at
no time to have been either <lispntl'd or n-cognised h\' anv other
go,·crnm1 nt ; 110 corresponclence ahout ~l :ll'quari1• Islnnd "can tw
t meed in the Foreign Office archi,·c.s.
50'.!. In 1933 the weight of public opinion in Tasmania caused the
Government to declare )lacquarie Island a sanctuarv for native
animal Jifo. ":fhc eleph'!-nt seals are a~ain increasing and could
probab~y proy1de the bas1~ for a controlled industry on a small scale.
At vanon~ .times suggestions have .been advanced for fur farming
and the ra1sn~g .of shet·p, c~ttle or reindeer. It is unlikely, however,
that such act1v1ties could m themselves. be sufficiently remunerative
to attract settlers to such a remote locality, and thev would probably
~on1lict with a policy of conserving the local fauna. The future
11nportancc of t~e island. appears to lie in its undoubted value as a site
for a .m~teorol~$1cal station (pa~agr~ph 69_an~ App1•ndix XVI, p. 19-1).
and m its possible value as a stagmg pomt in a future strategic airrouk (paragraph 61) . There are unfortunately no well-defined bays
or safe anchorages; but several open roa<lstca<ls, where some shelter
• l.ctl<'rs P;itenl i ued lly Queen \'1ctnrra 011 Octoh•:r :.!!!th 1•100
t
Gowmor of Ta~m;inla include l\facquaric Mam! ns pAr l of l usmanra. con 11 u 1mg the ofJrce of

l :l I

S1~aling
and Whaling Company" of Cap"to\•·n Th". l' · · ·1 c
' a
h • f" • , f [ ·
.., ·
l!:i mtis I
Oln·
pan)t,"d st~ )"1< ··~~) ~· rrvrn am_l Johnson (South Africa), Ltd. was
1
1
tzran
~I r1?~t~-i~•s•;£c ~~ ' !?~ • scaling, guano and mineral rights ;t a~
11 11
~ ;~ • 1 'ti c;i ..1 11 ·fl lC terms of the lease included pcn11ission to
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islan~s.

C.O
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CO. I alkbnds

~:·. ntis 1 a~ a~ or:casion may require in proof of such
~cupat1on. ;md tht> obligation to erect a navigational beacon on tlw
c tsp

ay

B) requl'.st of the companv, however the lease was
t?nmnatecl on .March 21-.t 19:!-t, and no further payn'lents w~r~ ma.cie
1111• company stated that they had exercised their rights under ti~
lea"<' until t~:M> h11t th~t conditions had then developed which macl~
elephant seal111g m111rohtablc.

496. In 192~ Sii_- !'">ouglas Mawson drew attention to press reports
of the Mangoro s v1s1_t ~ ~tncl enq11irc<l whether it was desired that he
shoulc~ H"·asscrt British sovereignty over Heard Island.
Tlw
Colom~l Offtrp confinne<l tlw view of the Inter-departmental Polar
Comm~ltC't' that no further action was required, since British
sovereignty had aln'acly been asserted and acknowled~ed by the
p~ym_ent of n•ntnl ~.nd export duty by the " Kerguelen Sealing and
\\ hahn_g C~mpany.
It was _cunsidc>red that any attempt to take
possession m tl~I' .name _of JI1~ Majesty would only tend to throw
d?1.1bt on the C'~X1st111g_ Bnt1sh t1tlt•. Accordingly, when the Discowry
ns1kd Heard hland m. 11;)29. on<' of the old sealer's huts was occupied
for several days and lh~ lTmon Jack was flown. but no formal claim
was made.
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497. British soven·ignty owr the blands has at no time been
disputed or fom1ally recogni:sed by any other Government. It
should he• not1•d that only one licence has been granted (to a Brilish
company). and that thi~ licence terminated in 1934. It may therefore
be :irgu~d that this. <.loes not ~onstitut: anything more than prima
faczc e\'ldcnc1' of Bnt1sh :SO\'Crc1gnty. Furthermore, there remains a
doubt whether the islands may not now be regarded as having been
definiti,·ely aban<loncd. It doc:; not appear that the islands haw
any potential t·conomic \'aluc apart from limited elephant scaling,
and there am no good ha1·hours. It is possible, howeYer, that Ilcartl
Island might in the future be of strategic importance in connection
with air opt•rations m·er the South Indian Ocean, since there arc
sP.vcral areas whcrl' landing stnps could be built The McDonald
Islands arc too small an<l precipitous to arouse any political int<'rcst.
MACQUARIE ISLAND

498. ~Iacquarie Island (lat 54 37' S., long. 158 54' E.) was
discovered on April 10th 1810 b\ Frederick Hasselbourgh. \laster of
the brig Perscrcrance, one of ~[essrs. Campbell and Co.'s scaling
vessels from Sydney. The island, which was named after the tl~cn
Governor of ~ew South Wales, proved to be a valuable new sealing
ground, for every beach was crowded with elephant and fur seals.
It was immediately visit.e<.l by t~1e s~aling fleets : .more tl~an I 00,()()(>
skins and a large quantity of 011 hemg procured m the tirst sea-;on.
As m the ca-.e of the other islands in the Southern Ocean, there was no
attempt to control the "laughter ; within fh:e years there were so
seals left that only one ,·c.ssel was cmplovcd m the tiade hetween 181~
and 1820 and sealers then found that the island was scarcely worth a
visit. I~ these early years ;\facquarie Isl~d. was visited by thl'
Russian expedition m the Vostok and Mm1v1 (1820~ and by the
United States expedition in the P~acock .an~ Flying F_ish (1~-10), .but
very little has been recorded of the island s history durmg tins 1wnod.
Evfdcntly there was cl~ultory S<'alii:ig carried ~n until it ceased again
about 1855. Messrs. 1'.ldcr and Nichols of l\ew Zealand were conducting scaling operations on the island a.bout the year 1880. "I."lw
DiscCJ11erv landed a party for a few hours m 1901. and the follriwmg
year Lord Hanfurly, GoYcrnor of ):cw Zeala.i.:i~I. made ~ b1 icf ''i~~t
to colkct spcd11wns for the British :\l11!'1'U~11. .s~r ~rncsl Shacklt•lon s
experlition in tilt' Nimrod al ·o made a bnef Vl'lt m 1909.
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Colo11ial OfficP considererl that the .1dopt1on o _us sngge
•
giw ri:-.c to ~orw<'gian suspicion of British S<lvere1gnty, a1:1d suggt "tee1
that a lease reciting- Briti:.h sov<•n•ignty would h(' suffic1e11~ grounds
fot :isst•rting anv claim that His ~faj(~ty'~ c;ovt'rn~nt>nt n11~ht have
to the i:;lan<ls. Sir E. Gn·y saw no oh11•cl1on tu tlus pr.ocf'dure, ~n<l
in August 1908 he addm;s<>cl a nott> to tlw Non\'l'gtan L~gabon
stating that His :\lajesty's Gon·rnmcnt \Wrr. pn•pan'cl to cons1c!er.an
application for a lease of the islands for the pmpo~w of cs ta bhshmg
a wlrnl<' lishery.
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492. Early in 1910 Mr. P. Bogen of th<' "S:rnclPfjord Whal~ng
Company" was granted an option, cxpinng on \lay 3J<;t, for takmg
up an <>xclusive licence to occupy the lfrard Islands* _fo~ three years
" for his own use " .and " for the purpose of r.stabhshmg a whalP
fishny depot " ~Jr. Bogen, howr.n'r. did not t'x<·rcisc his option.
Jn December 1909 he had made a private agrrmwnt with Mr. Johan
Hrvde of the "South African Whaling Company" at Capetown.
)[r. Bryde undertook to send a whaling reconnaissance expedition to
Hean.I Island, and it was agreed that the prh-ileges and responsibilities
of the licrncc for the island would be ~ha n'd bd ween thPm.
The
a~rcPmcnt reft>rred to the licence as if it had a Iready been is ... u<'rl to
::\Jr. Bogen, which was not the case. On hearing of this, ~fr. Rry'11•
atfrmptccl to secure the licence fo1 himself, since ;\Ir. Bogen clt'arly
did not wish to ext'rcise his option until he had n·r~in~d Mr. Bryde's
report on the island. Until ;\fr. Bogen's option C'xpircd, the Colonial
OflicP could not grant )fr. Bryde's request. and they repeatedly
n•fuse<I to fl'Cognist> that lie had any rights except those of Mr.
Bogt·n':-. agent, should conlirmation lw received that he had in fact
b('t•n formally appointed in that capacity. ' I he situation was
further complicated at this stage hy a n·port from ~Ir. Bogen's
solicitors which implied thal no contract c·xistcd bet ween himself
and ~Ir. Bryde.
493. While the negotiations about the liccnc<' were still proceeding, an unauthorized expedition to the islands was organizrcl by :\Ir.
Bry<lt• with )fr Bogen's concurrence. The floating factory Mangoro
~Captain Anton Evei:isen) ll'ft "\atal nn l\Iarch 8th 1910. ·irr. Bryde
mstructcd the captam to en-ct a beacon and to arrange for British
subjrr.ts among his crew to hoist the Union Jack on Hc•ard Island,
thus fulfilling the terms of i'.\Ir. Bogt'Il's draft lict'ncc (set: p. 160).
The ~outh African pres.; reported that this l'f'rcmonv took pin.cc on
March. '.!5th. ~.n April 7th the Colonial
remind1'd i\Ir. Brye.le
tJ1at lus Pxpccltt1on had hecn <k~patch('d \\1thont authority and that
Lord Crc\H' resen-c<l full lib<'rty of action with regard to it.t

o_mc.·

w lll.10,532·~()
ol 19'.lll

• -19-t. '~~ this time there were pre~" rumours ?~ a protest by the
hl'nch \ ict•-Consul at I>11rbai1 against the Bnhsh a11ncxation of
the islamls. These rumours prn\'ed to be unfoundt:d and the
Colonial o.mc~ Wl'fl' info~me<l, in Ju11e 1910, that the Fur~·ign Office
;;:iw 11~1 ohject10n to the issue of the µropo~ccl licence to Mr. Bogen.
J he hcx:11c1\ howen·r, was apparently llf'Wr issucd. l The " Sandefjord Whaling Company" dc\·clopcd its activitiL>s elsewhere and
Ilt•arcl Island remained unvisill·d until 1926.
'
-195. On. Oct~ber ~th 1926 ri eard and .McDonald Islands were
IPas:d by Hts :\Ja1esty s Governnwnt for ten years lo the" Kerguelen
• !·or hlcnsing purposes llcartl and MclJon:iltl I lnu<b have always been cou5idetetJ I

lb

t In th" rll'!fl of Jllr. ti;>gcn"s l1cencc ~?sealing ri8hla wcro grouted 1n ra ~any d•ipui~'ftio:I~
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' C
nmcnt wPrt' prepared to
might be infonnrd that Hi ~Jajcsty S rO\'Cf
•
t of a whale
consi<ler an application for a lease for the t•stahhshm~n ·pcct that
fi hcrv in the islands. Sir E. Grt;y had .110 r~ason l~ffl~lties b;it
formal annexation of the islawls would give ~sc t<? c 1 • 1dvanc:.d by
in order to a\'oid aH risk of a subsequent cl:um hemg •1
•
some other Power, he suggcsted t Iia t 1't '~~u Id be .!H ··fcrable to 1ease
Thi•
thl' i-.lands in the first instancP to a British sub1cct or fi_n11 ·
Colonial Office con:-idcred that tlw adoption of tJ_1is suggcst1011 \\'C~ul~
~iw: rise to ~orwcgian ~uspicion of British sovereignty, ,a~d suggcstc:,
that a lt'asc rccitin~ British sovPTt>ignty would be sufhcien! groun<, ~
for asscrtinrr nnv claim that His :\Iajcstv's Govt'rnnwnt n11ght ha\ I!
' •
loo '
• •
•
· pr:oced Ill·e • <.
and
to the
islancls.
Sir E. Grev saw no oh11'Ct1011
to t I us
in August 1908 he adclrcs!'ccl a not1• to tlll' l\on\'<'grnn L~gat1on
stnting that l Tis ~lajPsty's Gon rnnwnt Wt'r<' prcpnred to conc;;1<~~r .an
application for a least• of the islands for I he pmpos.. of Psta bhslnng
n wha It• fislwry.
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492. Early in 1910 ~Ir P. Bogen of the "Saml1'fjorcl Whal~ng
Company" was granted an option, <>xpiring on ~fay 31st, for takmg
up an exclusive licence to occupy the Il<•ard Islands* _fo1: three years
" for his own use " and " for the purpose of rstabh_shm~ a wryale
lishny depot." Mr. Bogrn, howewr, did not exerci~l' 111-. option.
In lkcrmher 1909 he had made a private agreement with ~Ir. Johan
Brvcle of the " South African \\'haling Company " at Capetown.
Bryde undertook to send a whaling rc~o.nnaissance <>xped!ti?!l .to
IJ<"ar<l Island, and it was agreed that the pnv1leges and n':.pons1b1httes
of the licence for the island would be shan·d bt'h\:een thf'm.
The
agnmtent referred to the licence as if it had already been is~ue<l to
11r. Bogen, which wa~ not the case. On hearing of this, Mr. Brydc
at frrnpt.-rl to secure the licence for himself, since :\Ir. Bogen clearly
did not wish to exercise his option until he had n•cciwd 1Ir. Brydc's
report on the island. Until :\Ir. Bogcn's option <.'xpircd, the Colonial
Ofllct• could not grant ~Ir.. Hryclc•'s n•quest. and they repeatedly
rcf1i:-.ecl to recognise that he had any rights except those of ;\fr.
Bogt u 's agent, should confirmation be n•ceiwcl that he had in fact
hem formally appoinfrd in that Caf>acity. The situation was
further complicated at thi!; stagC' by a n•port from .Mr. Bogen's
solicitors which implied that no contract l'Xiskd between himself
and .Mr. Bryde.

Mi.

493. While the negotiations about the licence were slilJ proceeding, an unauthorized expedition to the islands was organized by Mr.
Brydc with Mr. Bogen's concurrence. The floating factory .lltwgoro
~Captain Anton EveJ_tsen) left Natal on !\larch 8th 1910. \Ir. Bryde
mstructcd the captam to erect a b1:acon and to arrange for British

subj(•cts among his crew to hoist the Union Jack 011 IJearcl [sland,
thus fulfilling the terms of l\Ir. Hogen's draft Jicrnce (sec p. 160).
The South African press reported that thi-; n•remony took place on
~larch . ~5th . ~.n April 7th the Colonial O_flicc reminded Mr. Rry<le
that lu~ cxpecht1on ha<l been d<!Spatchcd without authoritv and that
l.ord Crc\\c rcscn·ccl full liberty of action with rcganl to itt
494. At this time tlwre were press rumours of a protc:.t by the
Fren~h Vice-Consul at l>urban against the Biitish a.nncxatiOn of
the 1:-land:.. These rumours pro,·cd to be unfounclcd and the
Colonial O_ffiet: \\Wt• info~mc<l , in June 19!0, that the For~·ign Office
~~w n~ oh1ect10n to the issue of the proposrd licence to .Mr. Bogen.
l lw het'nci>, however. was apparently newr issued. t The " Sandefjord Wlwling Company" developed ib activities elsewhere and
Ilt•arcl Island remained unvisite<l until 1926.
'
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495. On . October 9th 19~6 Heard and :.\lcl>onald Islands were
h•as?d hy l11s :.\Iajt>sty's Government for ten years lo the • Kcrguelen
• Jlur ltcc11sing purposes H-;ard and M<:J.>onnhl l&land1 hav.. ilwnys l>ecn c 011 .,,Jeretl to ether.
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t In the drnft of ~Ir Hogen s ltc~uc~ no i;o.=iltng rights \\r10 grnnto•I
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whilt• S<'aling south of Kcr~m·Ien. The first landing on Heard Island
wa!'I subscq1wn_t1): tn:~d<• (m about 1856 ?) by Captain E. Darwin
Rogt'f!' of t111: Cormtlucm, then on a whaling cruise from New Londo
In tiH' followmg year Captain Franklin E. Smith and Captain Darwi~
Rogers returned to the rwwly discovered island, which they arc said
to Jta,·e e.xplor~d a11cl mapped, naming all the proi mcnt features ·
they abo nbta1m·d . a full. cargo of oil. In 1857 Captain Hcnr);
~ogersi of the A.mcnran bng /oe. wintered on the island for the first
tune with a s.e~lmg ~ang of 25 men. From about 1857 onwards the
island_ ''as ns1ted frequently by American sealers who carnt• from
thr Ktrgu«'l~·n . bla1~d.s clunng thl' surnnwr months. };0 definill'
e,·idt·ncf ~~ stm1l~r \·1s1ts by Bri.tish.seall:rs has been traced, although
~any Bntbh :-;l11ps wen• work111g rn the Krrguclcn Islands at this

time.

~87 .Althoug~1 IT1•arcl Ish~nd hacl hcen known for many years, no
prec1se mformat1on about 1t hccamc available until 1874 whi'n
H.~I.S. Challenger made a rough sun·cy and landed a party for a
few hours. In t hr same yc·ar the Arkona passed close to the island
in search of a has<' for the German Transit of Venus Expedition.
The Challenger found about 40 .\mcrican scaler$ distribut<'d in small
parties along th<' coast, but the sealing beaches had been deserted for
year:> b<.'forc the Crauss was tlwre for a few hours in 1902. The
Wakefield passt>cl close to the island in 1910. :\lore recently it has
been \'isitcd at intcrYa]s hy scaling expeditions from Capetown
(parag-raph 495). Tlwre is still little detailed information conccrnin~
Heard Island, for the seakrs kept their knowledge to thcrnsclws and
trained observers have landed on only two occasions since the ,.i...it
of the Gauss. Tlw French geologist. E. Aubert de la Rut', sp<'nt H. Au~rt ell"
Hoe:
eight day:. tlwrc prospt'cting for mirwrals in January 1929, and a lai'O)'n/:I
party landed from the Discovery for se\·en clays in );ovcmbcr- d'up/o~.;J1ort 1
Decembcr 1929.
nu lfo:ird
(Paris, 1930).

488. The :\kDonald Islands (lat. 53 03' S., long 72 32' S). a
small group 26 milt's to the west of Heard Island, were discoH.·rcd by
Captain '.\lcDonald, of the English ship Samarang on January 3rd
1854. Islands in thC' Heard or :\IcDonald groups were also sighted
in 1854 by three otlwr English wssels- the Earl of Eglint~n (Captain
Hutton) on DPc<·mher 1st, th(! Herald of the Morning (Captatn Ottwayc)
on December :Jrcl ancl 4th, and the Linclttden (Captain Recs) on
December 4th. Subsequently the islands have frequently been
sighted by passing wsscls. No lan<ling appears to have been macle
on the 1\fcDonalcl Islands yet, but H .M.S. Challenger in 1874 and
the Wakefield in 1910 hoth examined the coast from a distance.
There are no records of scaling.

-489. In June 1854 M. I•. l\hury, who was then compiling sailing
directions for the Unitcrl States ~avy Department, reported th<'
disco\'ery of this " group of IlC\\ly discovered and not. acc1~ratcly
determined islands . . . to the Government of the United States,
and the importance of sending a vessel of the Navy to look
them
and fix their position was urged upon the _i'\a\'y Department.
The
:\avy Department, howcwr, took no action.

ll I'. )llury:
£ ..pl1n,1f1111u
find Sa1l1Ht

D1"e/lons.

l'h11.lJ~lph1a,

18SS. p 1!62.

M I' Maury:
foe. "'

aft;;

490. In '.\larch 1907 Captain C. H. P. Gardiner applied to the
Foreign Office for permission to rei_no\•e guano from t~c ...e and
certain other islands in the South Indian Ocean. He wa:::. mfom1e<l.
in reply, that there was nothing in the Foreign Office rec?rd.s to shm~
that either Heard or .McDonald Island had ever. been cla11nc<l ~y an.}
nation and that Great Britain did not exercise any so\'ere1gn or
administrative rights over them.

491. In April 1908 the Colonial Office received an. enquiry t:om
the Norwegian ll'gation about the soverci~ty of these tsl~nds. Su:icc
neither the Forl'ign Office nor the Acl!mralty had. any mfonnat~?n
on the subject, the Colonial 9mcc considered that it would be c~es~
able to claim British sovereignty and suggested that unless tr . :
Grey saw any objections, possession should be tak~n on l~ha~ ?f. ~'.s
Majesty, and that when this had been done, the N orweg1an • 1ms u
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Fn•nch Govcrnme.11t resided at l'w t Couvreux during thi~oberio<l.
Alt hough Port Jeanne D'Arc could ~1o·ommoilafr uh.out
~en
ancl l'orl Cou\'rcux about lU men, no post office or wireless station
was t'\'Cr l'~lablished .
..tRI . The French Gov1•rnment has thu~ exercised undisi;>utc<l
authority owr the islands since their a.-,sumptiun of sover~ignta
in 18..'l3. In more recent years this authoritv has hecn co1.1sohda~c l
hv a nu111hl·r of Decrees. A Decree of the Minist~y of l\Iarmc•. da ec
;\larch 26th 1924, placed thl' islands in the zone ot naval) sun·e11lanc~
of tlw Indian Ocean. A Decree of November ~!st 19~.A ~laced al
Fn·nch possessions in the Indian Ocean, including the Kcrgnelen
Islands, under the authority of the Government General of
;\laclagascar. Another Decree, of December ~th 1924, regulated the
whaling and sealing and transformed sections of. the Kcrguclen
Islands into a National Park, with complete protection for all forms
of wild life in these sections. It. has, however, proved almo;t
impossible to enforce these regulations. On September 13th 1926
a Kl·cpcr of Game and Fisheries was appointc<l, and the Kerg1,!elen
blan<ls were placed under the jurisdiction of the Justice of the Peac,c
at Tulear in south-west l\Iadagascar. In 1931 the war ve!'>Sel .tlnta~es
\'isited the islands to reassert French claims and to search for a site
suitable for a penal settlement. Monsieur Loniewski, Direct~ur
Gl•ncral des Domaines de )ladagascar ct Dependences, accomparued
the expedition and personally hoisted the flag. The visit of the
French sloop Bougaint'ille in 1939 was occasionC'<l by an incorrect
rumour of unauthorized ~rman acti\'itics there in 1938.
482. It appears that His )fajc.sty's Gow•mment have never
fonnallv recognized the French claims to the Kcrguclcn Islands.
Ilowe\·er, in ioo1 it was reported that Australia had offered to buy
the islancb, and Foreign Office correspondenCl' between 1919 and 1930
show:> clearly that French so\•ercignty is in no way disputed ; at one
time the islands were considered by His l\lajc:-.ty's Government as a
possibl1• quid pro qu-0 in suggested territorial adjustments with the
French in the Pacific (paragraph 361).
483. During the present war the Kcrguden Islands have been used
as a n•ndez\'ous by German raiders and have been visited by two
ilrilish na\·al vessels (paragraphs 56 57).
484 The geography of the Kcrguclcu blands is ciiscussed in
detail hy E. Aubert <le la Hile in Terres Fr1111~aiscs lnconnues (Paris,
1930), and in Revue de Geograpliie Physique et de. Ccologie Dynamique
(Paris, 1932, Vol. 5, fasc. l-2).
HEARD AN'D McDONALD ISLANDS
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485. Tht:' disconry of Heard Islaucl \lat. 53° 10' S .. lCJng. 73' 35'
E.) is usually attributed to C.1ptain John J. Heard of the .\ mcrican
hanpw Uricntal, who sighted the i.;lancl on Nowmbcr 25th 1853
durin~. a v<?ya~c fro!n Boston to :\frlhonrnc. . Tlw n•lcvant passage
from Caµ~ain tJe~d s log boo~ has been puhhsheci by tlw American
l.l•ograplucal ~oc1ety. He dtcl not get nearer than 20 miles and
mention:- only one bland, which can dt•fiuiteh· be identified with
Jll•ard. Sati~factory evidence, however, has recently been found
which "hows that Heard Island· was first sighted hy the British
scaler Peter Kemp, )lasll'r of the brig Magnet, on ~ovemhcr 27th
18:"~3 . Kemp's discovery appan.'ntly remained unpuhlishcd, and his
journal has hl·cn lost. Th? only sur,·idng l'\:ich•nce of his ,·oyage
1s a track chart preserved m the Hydrograpluc Ot•partment of the
Admiralty.

exploitt><;l by American sealers from :\cw Lnndon. Th~: lug books ar~d
pn\·atc 1n11rnals of some of these st•akrs \\'Pre t•x:1rni111•ci by Charles
Lann~an, former!~· librariap ~f tlw Uni~1·d Stah•.s Department of th~
lntP-nor. In .18-19 Captain fhomas Long. of tlw Charles Carroll,
n:portcd to Ins ownC"rs that he had seen l:lll<l from the mast-head
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.1p alll
l o l'.s o t 1e ontts s.call•r llills/Jurouglz spent einht months
examinmg ~nd roughly chartmg some 50 inlets on the"'castcm side of the
arclupdago Ill• prcparl'cl a manuscript memoir and chart which
were t~scd b, lfoss, Lml thl'sc .w<'rc apparently ncn·1 published . Thi•
most 11np01 lanl suhst>qucnt 111\'cstigations have been made by the
Cludfrngcr ( 1874), lrkonu, Sil'Cllam, lllono11gahcla, Vo/ug,· and
Gtm:le (1874 75), f:-1trc {1893), laldivia (1898) Gauss (W02 Oa).
]. l~. C/iarcot (1908 09), }t'trnnc D'.tlrc ( 1909- 11), Wakcfidd (1910).
Czmcu~e. .( 1913 I l). Jlamfrt (1926 27) Discoi1crv (1929 30), and
Bougarnmllt ( 1939).
-
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177. Foll<minh Ross's visit in 18-iO. when coal wa<; di.:;covcrcd t~nhclCDt.ial
(st.i: para~raphs -IB 4HJ Iler :\Iajesty's GoYemmenl considered what 15.172> or •t1G7•
action might he dl'st able to secure the working and use of lhis coal
for B~itish sh~ps. The Quet·n's ,\ch·ocatc was
opinion that, since
tl~c 1'rcnch (jov~rnment had mad~ n~ attempt to follow up the
chscover}' of the ·~lands by occupation, 1t was open to am n;:-tion to
appropriate the 1-.land~ by actually occupying them. '\o action,
howc\'er, was taken as a rc..-.ult of this report. In 1877 an English
company began mmmg at Baie du Brisc-Lamc.". where there arc
se\·cral coal :-;earns. The coal, howc\•er. was of poor quality and did
not pay, and the enterprise was abandoned.

of

478. French claims

\\Wc

rca..;sc1icd on January :,!Jl(l and ·1th

189:-J, by the war..;hip Httrc. when Commandant Lieutard hoistul thl'
French flag at Port Christmas ancl in Bassin de la Gazelle (sec p 159).
In July of the ~amc year the islands were leased by the hu1th
Government for a term of SO yl'ars* to ~Bl. Rene and Henri Bossi{•n.,
who, after sunnountmg considerable financial and other difficulties,
established a Franco-'forwcgian whaling and clephant-si:aling slalion
at Port Jeanne D'Arc 111 1909.
4-79 fn 1912 tl11• "Compag11it• Genfralc des Ill'~ Kergul'l1•11,
P.1111 1•t Amstl•nlnm" was fomwd. untlt'r the managcmcnl of
)J. Rmc BossihP, with it:- hcacl oOJcl' in lla\'lc. Tht> :.l'aling and
whali!1g npcrn t ions 1111<lertakc!1 hy this company were profitn !?It•, t:ul
were 111tl'l'rnpled hv tlw war m 191-t and dul not resume until 19ll.
During this p ·riQcl ' Port Jeanne D'Arc was unoccupied. In 19~1 . tlw
Briti!ih " KPrgt11•lc.11 ... ealing ancl Whaling Company," n sub~1dm 1y
of Irvin and Johnson ( outh Africa), Ltd., was established at Capeto" u to ;,,ucc1 ·ed the 01ig_inal Fr~nco-.~ orwegian organization. The
new company \\as accorded scalm~ n~hb along the south co~t by
the " Compagnic Gcncrale des Ile-. Ke.rguelcn."
In IH2~ the
"~ocicte dl~ Pt:-chcs Australes," an exclush·cly French ~ubsidiary
of the " Compagnic Gencralc des Ill~ Kerguelcn," wa:-. fou~1clccl to
couduct ~~·aling operations in the northern parts of the Arclupclago.

~<11nt

480. Se\'C'ral French scientLc;t:s took advantage. of the facili~ies
:iffordcd uy the vcs f'is of the c c'.1mpan!es for rcaclnng and cxp~om,1g
till' islands, nnd important JH~\~ d1:scovcnes were made. Of part1cul,lr
\'alue \\'Pre the geological invc5tigations made by E. Aube11. d1• la
Riic in 19~~ -W and again in l~X{(l (paragraphs 46 -50). O\\~ng to
the incn•a:;cd u:sc of p~lagic "haling methods, the shore stat ~on at
J>orl Jeanne I>'Arc wa.s 1;10;:,c~ down in 1929. Another ~~1Mll l• ~m~I~
:.cttl1•11w11t, t>11g.1g1'd m .se~~l.111g am! ownc.•d. by the Co111p..1g~11l.
GC·ncr<1lc des Iles Kcrg1wl<'n, had bcl'n 1>stahhshed at Porl ~nm 1 ~ux
in about 19'..!'.!, an<l wns occupkd until H->31. A r~prcsental1ve of the

-

-
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• It 15 not known whether this aincestion was rcacwcd belor@ it expired in llM3.
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·171 . In fl)(O::
:\11 \\ . J'~· HcpJ>Cll , a lirit..ish
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t uant1 rom
His Maje t\•'s Gowrnmcnt for a cunc~s1on to cx·porC g
Islands
Possession I-.Jand It ha\•ing been dcc1cled that t11c rozc
·
· · h I ~~mp1re,
· " •~tr· HcJJpe11 was
\\Cfl' of " no poS:>ible
value to the I',nt1s
d
info1 mccl that no British claim to the i lands had 1·vcr bc~n t~atl e:
·1he French Go\•c.mmcnt ,vas then nskc<l whether they cl~une ·I . 1
islands aud \\ere <lispo-.c.'Cl to grant J\lr. llcppcll the ,~onccsswn '' uc 1
lw clP..i1cd. The Fu•nch <ion·nuncnt \\OUl<I neither <•S ert nor. den)
a claim to the h:lands. In 1906 Hi ~l ajCSl) 's Government rCJCCl~~r
a suggestion that thl' French Govtllllllt'nt \\oul<l surrender a. 1ighh O\'er the group in return for British agrt!emcnt In !lie ncutral11:ation of till' ~Iinquiers lfock:. in the Channel Islands. ::,n!>~equc~tl) ·
in 1907, the French Go\'l~rnment stafrd that they chsmtere5tcd
thcmscl\'es in any operations canil•d. out in tl1e Crozct Islands.
This information was con11nunicatl'cl to ~lr. llcppeU, \\'l~o was,
howcn•r, unwilling to exploit the islaiH~s without the security of a
concession, and did not proceed with l11s proposals. In. May. l~.
l\lr. \\. G. l\lathie, another British subject, applied to His ~la.J.esty s
Go\ crnment for a lease to colfoct l'lcphant-sea! .and p~ngum ml and
skins in the Crozet Islands. rn Ju1w .:\Ir. :\lnth1e w~s mtorn~ccl th~~
the group was" acknowledged to be u1}der l11l' son•rc1gnty of. I•ranee.
In rcph lo an enquiry, tht ~orwcg1a11 Ambassac~o~ was u:i-fonncd,
in \pril 19 10, that the Crozd Islands were not British temtory.
472. On )fa\ 26th 1910, the French Go\'crnrncnt was informed,
in answer to a further enquiry, that His .:\fajcsty'!-i Go\·ernment had
no objection to a proclamation of French S<.>\'Crc11-'"llty. On July 4th
1913, the French Ambassador infonncd Sir Eclwarrl Grey that the
Crozct Islands were French territory and that any application for a
concession in them should be addressed <lircctlv to the French
~Iinbtcr of Colonic:::..
•
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47~l .\ Decree of the French Ministry of :\larine. <lated .March
26th 1924, placed the Crozct Islands in the 1:onc of na\'al sun·eillance
of the Indian Ocean. A Decree of ~larch 27th 1924, issued bv the
:\tinistry of Colonies, reserved for Frenchmen all mining. hunting and
fishing rights within the territorial waters of the islancls. A Decree
of ~ovcmbcr 21st 1924 placed all French po:;scssions in the Indian
On·an including the Crozct Island", 1111dn the authority of the
GoYcrnment General of .:\ladagascar. A l kcrcc of December 30th
1924 regulated \\haling in tcrrilorial wnh.:rs and made the islands
thcmsch·es into a ?\ational Park. with rnmplcte protection for all
forms ot wild life. Finally, on September l~Hh IH26, a K eeper of
Game and Fisheries was appomtcd, and lhc Cruzct Islands were
placl'd under the jurisdiction of the J usticc of the Peace at Tulear
in south-west l\Iadaga::.car.

474. On January 17th 1931 the war vt·sscl Antares visited the
Crozct 1:-lands and re-asserted French claims by hoisting French
flags on Po..::.c...,sion and Hog Islands. ;\lonsicur Lonic\vski, Dircctew·
Gi·nfral cl~s. Domain.es de ;\Jadagascar ct .I>cpcndl'nccs, accompanied
the cxpcd1tion. Tins ceremony \\as con ulercd necessary in ,·iew of
the similar action \\hich the i':orwcgians had rl'centlv taken on
Peter l Island (paragraph 438).
-

KEHGGELEN bl. \ND::;
475. The Kcrguelen Islands, lying between lats. 48 27' and
50 00' S. and longs. 60 27' and 70 ~~5' E. \\Crc discovered on
F<'bruary 12th 1772, hy Y\·eg Joseph de Kerguclcn-Trcmarec who
commanded the French frigat~ Fortrmc and Gros-Ventre. A la~ding
was made by one of the boats f1 om th1' Gros-Ventre. and formal
posse..,sion was taken for King Louis XV (seep. 156). Thinking he had
cliscovl•rcd lhc great southern continent, Kl•rguclen returned
immediately to France. The follo~\·i1_1g year he was dispatched with
three otl~er \'Css<>ls, the Rol"md, L 01s1'ctll and JJ1111plzinc, to explore
the contmcnt. Ile reached the new land again on Decernher 14th
177:1, and although he remaii;e<! o\·cr a month .in the vicinity never
went ashore. A boat from L Oiscau succt·1·clt·<l 111 landing ar.d formal
possession was again taken for France (sec pp. 15<-l 157).

_.,

.,.
1

j,lan~b. By h'<JUC..<;l of the Company, however, the lease \\as
tennmatecl 011 ~larch 21::.t JH:ll ancl 110 further pay1ncnts \\Cn' made.
The co!npany st,1tcd that they had not 1•.xer<.:isc<l their rishts under tlw
lt!cc e ::.•_nee rn:io and lliat co.nclit ion~ had dewlopccl wl11ch prohibit eel
11sc being made of thc...,c 11ght" ; no minernls or guano had been
found,* and the pn~c uf oil made elephant sealing unprofitable.
.46R :n~crc appear~ to be some doubt .whcthe1. in fact, IJis
~Ia1esty .s liovemment possessed a good title to the Prince Edward
Islands lll 19~l4. If, howc,·er, it ic; considered that this title exist<>cl
in 193-1. there remains a doubt whether the islands mav not now he
regarded as ha,·i.ng hecn dcfinitiYely abandoned. "The Prince
. Ed,,·ard l ~lands m1ghl lwcome ?f impo1 lance as a staging point in a
futun. an route o~ gn•at strat.~~1c \'ttluc to .the British Empire (para~rap~1 61)
I he 1solakcl po~1t1on of the islands also g1\·cs them a
possible !tnP<?rtancc as the sit_: of a strategic metcorologil:al station
(Appendix XV I , pp. 194 19<:>). It is therefon· for consi<il'rat1011
whether step:; should be taken to strengthen the British claim.

CROZET ISL ANDS
-169. T he Crozet Islands (lat. 46 20' S .. long. 51 30' E.) \\t•rc
disconrc<l on January 23rcl 1772 by the Frenchman, ~Jarion
Dufresnc, who lancle<l on the ct:ntral island, which he named " Ilt• rl1
la Po:sscssion." and took possession for King Louis X\' (set• p. 156)
Jlarion originally named the western group ' Les Iles Froide:; an I
the eastern island " Ile A ride," or " lie <le l'Est." Captain Cook,
who did not himself visit these islands, subsequently named the whole
group after Crozct, commander of the French expedition of 1772
after the murder of JI arion in ~ C:\\ Zealand. From 1805 onwards
the islands \\ere visited by Amencan and British scalers, most of
whom left no record of their activities. Captain Henry Fanning,
with the Callttrinc, from ~t·w York, appears to ha,·e been the first.
In later rears these visits became more frequent, and scaling gangs
sometimes remained ashore tor as long as three years. By 1870,
howe\'er, the seals had hel'n almost exterminated.
470. fhc lirst <lctailecl account of the group was written hy

C. :\I. Goodridge, one of the sur\'ivors of the English cutter, Pri1~ccss

of If'ales, wrecked l here in December 1820 and rescued by an .\n;1cnca.n
scaler in Januarv 1823
I he existing chart of the Crozet lslancb •~
from a partial stin cy by Lieutenant Fournier of ~he French corvct ~l!
Heroi'11t', comnHrnckll by M. Cecile, who spent ll\'~ weeks then• 111
1837 and rcsn1cd tlw crews ol two "recked American vessels. In
April 1840 Sir janws Ross, in IL\l.'-.. Frc~us, spent six <lays tlwrc h~t
was unable to land. alt hough some \mcncan se~crs came out to h.1:;
ship in a ro\\ ng l><>al. Soundings between the 1slancls were made 1.n
January 1874 >y Captain G. S. Nares of H.:\.LS. Challe11gcr, but tl11~
expedition \\ is also unable to make a landmg. Iu the same yea•
the Amt:iican Tmnsit of Venus Expl'dition m the .l/~1zongaf1dtt
landed for one dav on Posse . . ,ion Island. and thl' German frn11:'1~ of
\"enus Expeclitio1i' in the Gazelle made ob::.en-ations wit
t I 111cltng.
Fort\·-four SUI vivors from the Englbh passenger VCSS• I .,, r '/zmorc
livcci on the islands from Julv 1875 to j anuary 1876, wh t ll V \\ ~ 1 c
'
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. 13 ds ha<l tlready been
mfnrm1 rl that a licence to exp 01t lt!SC 1.5 11 ~ ' .' p lication
grnntcd to Dr. Newton, and that for tlus reason 1us a P
coui<t not he consid,'re<l.
4n:l. fn July 1909 the" Southern Sealing Compau~" of Ca,pet~wn
adv1:-;ed tl'le .\cting High Commissioner for South i~fnca that ~n ·r~~~
of that vear they had established a settlement of -~ men~~ • la t
Island for the purpose of collecting elephant seal oil and skins: th~
ti1cv uwn(..'<l n •small steamer which wac; being used to mam~am
conimunicatinn with Capetown, and that they under~toocl the _Pnnce
J~dward Islan<lc; were •·no-man's land." 'I he company estimated
the value of this seal fishery at .L2U,000 per annum, an? they also
proposed to ship penguin eggs to \'arious markets. Unhke mos~ of
their contemporaries they were apparently aware that the _gu~o
deposits were of no commercia.1 value. It was rumoured .at this time
that a i\orwegian expedition* proposed to an~ex the 1~lands. In
view of the action of the French Government m excludmg all but
French interests from the Kerguelen Islands, the company urged tl.1at
the British Government should forestall any c;nnilar Norwegian
action by annexing the Pnnce Edward Islands without delay.
464. The Governor of Cape Colony informe~l tl~e Foreign _Office

of these cleYelopmcnts, and was instructed that m view of

t~e-

licence

granted to Dr. Newton in 1908, the islands " must be cons_1clered as
already under British sovereignty." The "Southern Seal~g Company" were informed, on July 28th 1909. that any operations they
might sec fit to engage in at the Prince Edward Islands would be
carried out entirely at their own risk.
9130/9130/Sil
of JCUO.

465. It was subsequently pointed out. in April 1910. that the legal
advisers' opinion referred to in connection with the lease of 1908
(paragraph 461). to the effect that the granting of a lease was. t~ta
mount to annexation, had been misrepresented, and that their view
applied specifically to the grant of a lease for Ocean Island, which had
already been annexed at the time of the granting of a lt>asc. It then
appeared to the Colonial Office that the grant of a lease could only be
considered as implying the existence of a right to grant it, and could
only be regarded to that extent as prima j({cfr evidence of ownership
by the Government that granted the lt!asc. No more than a pre.snmption that His l\Iajesty's Government posscssc<l such ownership
was thus established by the grant of a lease in 1908, for it could
certainly be argued that this action was not ma<lc effective by
suflicient acts of occupation, and lhat the island had m·vcr ceased to
be a lcrra Jtullius.

9534/!1310/50
of 19IO.

466. In.reply to an enquiry whether the Prince Edward Islands
were B~tish territory, the Norwegian Ambassador was informed,
on Apnl 16th 1910. that a licenct! had already been granted. to
Dr. Newton and that His Majesty's Go,·emnwnt w~·re" not at present
prepared to grant a licence to more than one applic.mt." In reply
to a similar enquiry, the French Ambassador was informed. on
May 26th 1910, that the islands had been annexed and were under
Brit~sh sovereign~y. In reply. to. a em_i-offtcial enquiry from the
Berhn Chancery m 1928, the I•01c1gn Ofhcc stated that ~larion and
Prince Edward Islands had been annexed in 1908, and that a 21-year
licence for the purpose of removing guano had then been granted
to Dr. Xewton.
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467. On October 9th 1926 the two islands were leased by His
;\l~j~ty's Governmem for 10 years to t~~ :· K.,;r~t!elcn Scaling and
\\ ha_lu_ig Compal_ly 1 of Capetown. I his British company, a
subs1d!ary of ~rnn an~ John::;on (South Africn) Ltd., was granted
cxclus1\·c whahng, sealmg, guano and mineral rights, at an annual
~;n~nl of £100 .. :nie terms of t~1c lease inc111ded permission to
display the: Bnhc;h flal? as occas10n mav n•quire in proof of such
occupation," and the obligation to en'ct a i1avigalional beacon on the
• Prolt.1hl)• a reference

(paragraph 492) .

to

thn actw1t1r.s ol Mr

I',

Uogen aud his ;usoc1.ites ut H~ard

rsW:-d

. t l >r Newton's hcenc'J wa• not du~ to expire unul 1!:12!1, but h~ Mid all his right• t th
'Kcrguclcn :Scaling and Whaling Company ' (C 0 I ulkland 5130 111'.!6).
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l'IH.NCE r~I>\\',\I<.1> ISLA.NOS
459. 'I he h\o islnncls of this group, Mnrion nnd Prince FI ,, d
(Jat..46° 45' S., long. :~7 50' E.), \\C'rP cli<:covered hv th(' Fren~;;.~~

at1

Manon-lh1fr<-">nc, on January J:ith and 14th 1772. Thinking
fir::.t t1,i,at tlwy ~\ :rf' part o!, thl' great southern continent, he name<l
them Terre' cl l~spcranor, but on findin~ that they Wl're i lands
gavt>_ the naml " lie de la Cavrrne " to the northern island. While
makmg arrnngert:icnts to land, his h\o -.hips collided, and one of thun
was ~amagc<l, ~\·1th the re ult that no landing was made. X1>r \\We
till' 1sla1.1ds clamwd for Fl'ance. On Dec1•mber 12th 1776 Captain
Co?k sa~led bet ween the two i-.lamb, and named the no rt ht rn mw
P.nnct' hdwan~ bla11cl nnd the southern one ~Iarion fsland, after the
~1scoY:n•r. L1cutt•na.nt Crozct of )Jarion's expedition had given him,
m 177~. a chart sliowmg the two islands without names .
. ~60. Frolll 1802 onwards the group was Yisited hv American and
Bnt1.sh st'al~Ts, hut nry littll' definite information i\hout tht•m has
sur\'1\'cd; 1t appears that tht• Sl'aling- thC're was of less importance•
tl!an at most. of th<· o~h.t>1' soutlwrn islands, probably because• of t hl'
difficult landmg conchtions. In 1837 the French corvette· /! ero'inc
made soundings in lhP passagt> between the two islands. In 1840 the
Ert'bus a11cl TeYror madi' further soundings off shore. Details can
be found of only two landings clurin!{ which scientific ob.,ervations
were !na~lc•. On D1'c1•mher 27th 18?3 a party of naturalists from
H.~I.S. Cliallc11gcr was a.."l10n• on ~lanon Island for a few hours, while
Captain ~an•s made ?bservations upon which the present Admiralty
chart of the group 1s largely based. In 1910 the Wakefield was
chartered by the Govnmucnt of Victoria to search for the mi ·!>ing
Australian liner JVaratali. The Admiralt\' pro\•idcd a na\'igating
officer (Lieutenant II. \\". T. l<.. Seymour) arid four naval ratings, with
equipment. Landin~s were made· on Prince Edward and Marion
hlands, both of which were thorou~hh· searched between )larch 3rd
and 11th, and 01w of tht• old !>Calcrs' huts on Prince Edward I Janel was
occupied. On tl1is oc:cc1sion important new hydrographic information
was obtained. In April 1929 the Deuculion of Li\•crpool madt' a
detailed se~1rch of the island., fur sun-i\'ors from the mis..;ing Danish
training ship J{obml1cw>1. :\o landing was possible owing to till'
'flw
hea\'\.' :;\H•ll. but some usc:ful new information was obtainc<l.
vessel was l?C")Uipp(·d }\'.itb radio by the Admiralty, who also provided a
navigator (Lit•utc>nant F. B. I.loyd) and two telt>graphist ratings.
Other accounts have n·~ultcd from visits of the Antarctic ( 189-l),
Discoi'ery 1 I (1935), Bo11gainPille (1939), and H.:\I.S. Neptunr:. (1940),
but nont> of t h1·s<• c.xpPditions :;uccceded in landing.
-161. In 1906 Dr. W. B . ~ewton, a British subject, appliC'<l to
the Colonial Ollice for a c:onccssion to work the guano deposits then
thouNht to l'Xist on the Prince Edward Islands. Nothing could bl•
found in the For<'ign Office or Admiralty archiYes to shO\": that the
islands had e\·cr been claimed by any Government. Enqmry of the
Frt.>nch Government in 1907 elicited the reply that operations on the..;;e
islands would be a matter of indifference to them. Since .it wa~
considered that possession of the Prince ~~ward I s.lands m1i;ht at
some future time be of advantage to the Bnash Empire, Dr. ~ewto.n
was granted a I.ease for
years from F~b~ary ht 1908. 1~t th1S
time the Coloma} Office mformed the .Fore1gn Office that, ·~ !he
opinion of their legal adviser..;," the granting of a leasea.nd the hoi;;tmfl
of n British Hag by the occupier were tantamount to annexation.
Con~equ• ntly the i lands were nC\'Cr formally annexed before. the
lease \\aS granted. I>r. .N'C\\1011, howt~':'er, apparently never hoisted
the British flag ; nor did he occupy the islands or m ikc any other use
of his concession.

2!

462. fu )[ay 1909 Mr. W. G. ~Iathie, another Bri~ish s~1hjrct,
applit·d to His ~laj1~ty'~ Governmc'!t for a foase of tht• Prince E<lwa~d
Island~ with a vi1•w to the collect1011 of t'l~phant seal <l!l<l penguin
oil and skins. In June 1909 ~Ir..Mathie, who was. dcscnbed ~y t.l.1c
Go\'ernor of Cape Colony as " a mere concess1on-hw1tcr, \\,i:,
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